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. THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Yol. LII, No. 14 
Needleman Speaks 
Of Injured Victims 
un.. Committee of RNponsI. 
bWtr oaen the meaningfUl place 
fA actJoo tbat I thlnk we bave an 
bea 1ook1n& tor," asserted Dr. 
IIerbert NeecIl.eman, the psyehla.. 
trtat from Temple who is natlooal 
elra1rmaD of the Committee, at a. 
mnUnc FebrUary 20th I.D Good.­
bart" 
'lb. PIII'POH of tbe Committee 
'" __ lbIIl", Lslomakeproper 
medical aid aft11able to VI. 
laDles. chUdren burned aDd lB­
jared by the war, by briDc1ac the 
__ 10 _Itala In tile UnIted 
_. _ by. _Ifeln 
Hw York CltJ who .a, iDIp1red. 
by a .1m1lar project for Algerta, 
tile CommJttet bas 180 spauors 
. emlDlDt in mfCllc1ne, literature, 
arts, ODd rellCloo. Cbapten b.e 
been established in clUes tnclud­
!Dr Boston, _ York, PblIadel­
pIlLs. Los AJ>coIee, Detrol4 MIme­
apoI,U, aDd Madison, 
Out of 250 physicians contacted 
iii _lpblI, eIghty voil_rOd 
to help in some way. Twobundred 
pltysleiaD.I bave volunteered to 
v..t Vietnamese children here, 
ID tIte six e1Ues in which boIpltals 
baye olfend beds • . 
Qooe the eomm'ittee ww brlag 
0Dl7 ch1ldren who clUUlot possibly 
receive adeqaate tr_tmillt In 
Vletaam. .. crouP of pltystc1ana 
w1ll .....  to bud-pick them. For 
_ to risu for Ibe doctors ODd 
... dIIIdr«>, and In c:barlerlnC 
aIrCraft, ... Comml_ wUlalJPly 
..... _�_ It ... 
..... TF' ........ . ...., .... wm ... diNetiy for modi-
_aid. 
Dr. N'eedl*mao pointed out tbat 
• costs •• 00 per day to care 
.... cbOIHD a hospital, aDS the 
....... IDa)' be bere from four 
to tIreIYe montbs. 'l'berelore the 
lDltl.a1 aim 01. the Committee I.J 
-'000.000. Before tile mooey 
caD be ralII .... lbougtl, lb. Com­
mittee must have support from 
dodon aDd from the communl­
II ... 
EY_ If Ibe Committee for Re-
, -
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apooslbWty Is sueceufUl, Dr. Nee­
dleman sald, ''We could oever treat 
ea.oqh peoplej we could neverpaJ.-
1laIe wbot Ls colDc 00 at tbLs 
�» 
' 
A corollarY to the problem 01 
the war Itsett. Dr. Needleman 
pointed out, is "the cheapness 
with wblch We r I.J belnC taken 
these days, especlally 10 Asia." 
lD war, � CODtiDUed, there Is 
no indlvidul responslbWty--the 
war Is always responslbl. tor 
... -
David McLanahan, a senior 
medical stpjeot at Temple, woo 
spalt elght weeks as an intern in 
the cJvWan bospltal at Da Narc. 
spoke aboUt the lnadeQlacJ of 
. 
medical facWties in Viet Ham and. 
showed sUdes 11 taju.rles. He 
atreaHd tbe tbat over � 
'" 
- ":::� for dI.rs beeatase 
'" !he In .. ttlng 10 ... 
bospltab tor treatment. 
"The ImpUclt plea for help Is 
somettUng that must be met in 
person. n can Dever be con­
veyed by words, pictures .. or tele­
vlsloo cameras,"· concluded Mr. 
McLanahan's taIJc, wbile Dr. Ne­
dleman CCGCluded with a simUarly 
humao1stlc statement, feWe want 
to elve nash and substance to the 
beUet that Ute Is precious aDd 
un.Icp!." 
Revision' Suggestions Compiled, 
Students Generally Favorable 
The student response to the pro­
posed chanps in the Self-Cov Con­
stitution at the recenthall meeUngs 
was cenerally poslUyeaccordinCto 
the CoastltuUonal Revlsloa Com­
mittee ata meet.l.(1cl&st Wednesday. 
Tbe Committee members bepn 
lbelr tal.ks with the dorms by ex­
Pla1n.lnc the ghUosopby f1l.odlvlduaJ. 
Judcment and responsibUlty which 
Ues behJad the tnereued freedom 
they propose. 1bey thea lIst..t to 
erlUcisms of their revisions. 1be 
sUCIesUons for lmprovementcom­
pUed from tbe Yarlous dorms ex­
pressed modlficaUons, but few 
basic ob}eetlons to the sunesttoos 
f1 the CommUtee. 
Several proposals Involved the 
dress rule. SOme girls wanted It 
aboUsbed altopther. Others felt 
that if minI-skiru were a.Uowed ta 
class. gym tunics should be, too. 
Others thOught skirts should be re­
quired for lectures. 
An interestilllldea perta1n1n& to 
the drl.nt1ng rule that cropped up 
was that 01 a liquor closet," sort f1 
0121 Chlb" on ca.mpus wbe .... those 
t1 lapl ace could ro to drink.. 
As for sicnouta, some students 
tbouPt that an all-nl&tt  watehman 
in eacb dorm would be .. sater sys­
tem for l00( stcnouts than keys • 
Others proposed &1vlnl' studeots the 
opUon f1 sJgning out keys for a day 
or for .. whole semester.G1rllwbo 
auume tbe re­
Sp0n4lb1l1ty � teeplnr tbem. 
Another suggestion was dema.ndinr 
a dePOSit at the befrinn1ng t1 the 
year for all keys Issued to help 
with the cost of replacement. 
Many thOUiht that Freshmen 
should be liven their Self-Gov test 
as usual In the tall, but no keys 
unW the second semester or the 
becinninl" 01. their second year. 
overnJcht sianoulS should be 
freed from the spoc1t1caUon 01. 
"respectable publlc aecommoda­
tions," "prlvate resldenees" IDd 
,tin care t1 a person able to as­
sume re5P(l'lsiblUty" aceordinr to 
some studenu. Tbey expreS:Md the 
opinion that many elris now write 
false sipouts to cODform to the 
rule, when the purpoae t1 a. a1pout 
is: DOt apparanee, but to leteome­
ooe know where a student can be 
reacbed 10 an emereency. Ml.Qy felt 
that lmescorted oyern1&ht babysJ.lI 
sbould be Illowed. 
,",esa suggestJons, haying been 
approved by at least ten students, 
will be submitted to Executive 
Board. The Board will then dnw lQ) 
a b&1lot, send It to Lecislature, 
where It will be discussed for one 
day, and then released fora campus 
vote. 
Many who dlsa.greed with some 01 
the commlttee's propoaal5,su.ebu 
keys and the abol1£hment 01 cur­
fews seemed tol-.sethelrobjeeUoo 
on the rrOUDds 01 sa.fety.1beywere 
afraid students would be accosted 
as they let themselves into the 
dorm. They envisioned &1rlseasUy 
10sJ.ni" thelr keys, or beine duped 
lnto havtnc them duplicated. And 
they suspected that if a studeat did 
lose her ny. or leDd it tolOmecme 
else, she would npt Worm tbuest 
ol the dorm. 
Olbers felt that the lncnuod. 
freedom implled by the PE"opoaecI 
new rule. would �Qf too IDUCII 
ro ... lbflt'ty oa tile HaJJ Prest­
deots aod Selt-GoY'. &x'ec:utive 
Board. ,",e Hall Presidents, fOr 
example, would have to decide if a 
new lock was requIred each time a 
key was IosL Executive Board's 
role as a judge and a discret10nary 
arent would be en largedUtbenum­
ber of specUle rules were demln­
Ishld. 
"Twenty-Fifth Celebration Dinner" L.agu. Fund Drlye 
End. Tomo"ow. February 25 
A discussion of the ImpUcaUoos 
ot these chances in terms of tbe 
structure of Self-Gov and espec· 
lally of the riudeDt body IS a com­
mWllty wUl be found in tbt editor­
Ial colunm 00. the following pap. 
Foreign Students 
Discuss Education 
At 8MC, Abroad 
Set To Honor President McBride 
.Kaleidoscope-H�67 Is the tiUe 
leat to the massIve Alumnae COUD­
cU rewUca to be held It tbe end .. 
CII tbls mooth. Beg1J\n1nf on Feb­
nary 28 and procresslnr on 
thrOUlh March 2, the Counc11 will 
review the past twenty-Qve years 
of Bryn Mlwr College under tile 
ruidaDce f1 President McBride. 
Alumnae Council President Bar­
....... Auch.1neloa:s Tbacher, (1940), 
.as stated that tbeu.pcom1n&meet .. 
'DC, wbose &\lest llat wU1loe1ude 
BQD Mawr Club Pre�ts trom 
all over tbe eountry, is especially 
_.aped to Mek out put pit­
e.ru 01 �ee 00 tile academic 
aDd bumaDrlsUc aide Of Bryn Mawr 
Wto. III _ eo II wU1 oJert lIIo 
C_cU ··to new acth1tIH iDter­
� to cWferet crOUPS at alum­
.. .ad ueeN1 to tbe CoUtp." 
,. �'" 01 1M ..... 011 
... _ wU1 lDeludo rortotnlloo 
01 ...... rlattor., �cbN f1 
w.le ".. .. Co.c11 pJM1. 
_ MIl aI Yartod , .... bI' .. 
•.. 11. 2 at .... td GoMnl­
... A-"U. .. oilier pn .. 
..........  01'11'"" -'-
- , 
.JIoo--,,,, .. _ 
• s? .. . '15 r,· .. c.a.-
bratton DInner," �o be held at the COllege, a rround-breakinr eere­
University Museum in PbIladel- ,mOllY at Wyndham, and finally, an 
phil. and wblch honors MiSs Me-· Intorma.l luneheon at the Deanery 
Bride's twenty-ttye years'dedlea- open to the delegates only. 
R.turn Pledge SIt .. ,. 
To Corridor Solicitor 
lion to Bryn Mawr .. A special ad­
dress will be deUvered by the 
Honorable John W. Gardener. Sec­
retary 01. theDepartmentf1HeaJth, 
Educatioo aDd Welfare. 'Ibe t1nal 
day f1 ttle CouocJJ Meet1nc wW 
Include a discussioa of fUh\re 
Alliance to Explore Roles 
Of S tudenbJ in Un iversity 
JOHN CLIVE 
hi.tori_ of 
19th C .. ·tvry E.,lend 
.p"ldft, ... 
"Victorle. Eltllan4 
R .. I.ltect" 
MOIIDAY. FEB. 71 
GOODHART 
.:30 .... 
..... .... . .... 
In response to Mrs. Marshall's 
convocation ..,eech on new lsaues 
coatronUn, the student andtbeunl­
versIty, Alliance plans to bold an 
a.ll day CClIlIerence on education next 
saturday. March 4. The purpose 01. 
tbe cooterence Is to eneourap: stu­
dents to .rt th1nId.D& aboUt their 
role as students aDd IS members 
"'socIetY. 
Speelt1eally, the conference will 
treat two qll8aUOnt. Tbe studantas 
.. eitizen wUl be the tint subjeet 
couldtred. Tbe poalUoo at the 
UDlverslty in tra1ll1nl' the student 
botb. to tit &be III_cia � M)Clety aDd 
to adIC:It a crtt1cal dew f1 tbe seatus 
quo wI.I\ be cIIao,.ered. '!'be � 
to ftlcb tbI ..... vvalty sbouId_boo 
mit to .. pNNU'U UId dnwId8 
'" _ aDd .... toeat _ '" 
..,.... are otbIr ...... wldeb 
m ....  brouIIIt ... 
Onee the student's ""f�tJon to 
society Is eonsLdered, hl.sdireetlon 
within the un iversity wU1 be dls­
eussed. The type f1 courses be 
should be able to eh()068. and bis 
part in cooperaUna with thaflculty 
and adnflnlstraUon In maklnl the 
poUey of the university are ques­
tJons wbleb miCbt be posed. 
Tbese questions will for the most 
put be dealt with by resourcepao­
els, and then discussed by the con­
fereoee at ta.rce. Mrs. Manball, 
Miss MCBride. Marvin Watman, the 
President ol Uneoln Uhlverslty, 
and possibly Mra. Emer.oa, dor­
mer Bryn W:awr professor and now 
Deu 11 Wom. at PeDn, have 
....... 10 parllelp ...  
All tboM wbo wlsbturtb.er lDIor­
maUCID or _bo would Uke to beIp 
wllb the coaterence Ibould ccmact 
tbalr • UlePO' ..... 
OD Friday, February 24, the 
Foreign Student Commtttee wUl 
oUer u.s the chance to broaden 
the evaluaUon of a Bryn M.awr 
edueatlOl1 to an internatlonal.cale. 
At .. p.m. in the Common Room, 
a croup of forelan sbJdents wUl 
discuss the educatlOQt.l systems 
in their countries. 
Ttley wlU describe wt.t It is 
like to be asbtdent there, the nature 
of the students' political power, 
aod, i.D reneral. compare their 
systems with ours. 'Ibty wW. 
01 course, answer any �­
tlOIlS wblch mJPt be broupt 
�. The Dumber of speakers bas 
DOt yet been deflntte1y flJ8d, but 
tile Committee does already bave 
three scbadu1ed lectures: Dora 
Chlzea from Nlaerta, Beryl Fer­
OIDIIez from IDdJa aDd Veroalea 
DIaz-Nunez from Peru. 
Marp.ret Buie 01 tbt Com­
mltIIN bas orp,NNd tilt ...... 
R.trubmerds wtll be .anecL n. 
Comml.... butes to add .. t 
.tIDe wlll be .. mala ......... 
of ODe of their Aatu.n pIaM: a 
plCIl1c tor tile Imdp ,1.2 ' 
� ... -. 
• 
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"" ... , L.t. Sousa 
In Each Other We Trust 
'A sad thing revealed by the hall dis­
cussions of the proposed constitutions I 
revisiOns Is that some Bryn Mawr girls 
don't trust their fellow students. They 
feel that If keys were Issued girls would 
lose them or let them be duplicated, dis­
regarding the safety of their dorm. 
They point to the fact that Self-Gov rules, 
such as the one forbidding smoking In the 
rooms, are broken regularly, and that 
there Is little recognition of community 
spirit on campus. 
It seems to us that trust In each stu­
dent's ab\llty to Interpret the �plrlt 
of the community In her own way Is at 
tbe basis of the honor system. Without this. 
respect between the members of Self­
Oov, rules are obeyed out of fear of 
other student's Immaturity rather than 
from a desire to build a responsible com-
I 
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munlty. Without any sense of personsl 
commlttment In supporting the constitu­
tion It becomes merely a form. 
lAck of trust between Individuals exists 
now and Will only become more notice­
able If, as the Constitutional Re­
vision Oommlttee proposes, the cam-
ouflage of rules Is thinned. . 
. Perhaps one reason the bonor system 
Is violated so often Is that the rules do 
not correspond to ·the views and actions 
(}f the student community. If students 
think the dress rule Is -unnecessarily 
restrictive and allen to their needs, they 
will wear pants to the v\lle believing that 
they are upholding the reputation of the 
college In a perfectly respectable way. 
If the revisions to the Constitution pass, 
there w\ll be fewer rules, but perhaps 
they Will be more meaningful. If students 
feel that the rules meet their own stand­
ards to a large extent, It Will be 
a matter of personal bonor to uphold 
them. A living and various community 
WIll hive replaced the structure ola more 
uniform 00dy which Is unreal. 
. It Is argued that some girls may ,,:,ot bOther to interpret greater personal free­
dom In terms of their fellow students 
or their own limitations. They may hurt 
the community and they may huI;t them­
selves. Yet students \\(tll not learn 
to meet situations and to recognize their 
weaknesses behind a shield of regulations. 
They won't gain any sense of mutual 
respect by fencing each other's actions 
with rules In distrust Instead of under­
standing. 
It Is true that the present rules of 
Self-Gov absorb a need for self dis­
Cipline that Will be released when 
they are loosened. Drug use, personal 
appearance In the ville, overnight 
slgnouts In the area are a few questions 
which may come up and which should 
not be Ignored or left completely to 
the dlscretiom of the Individual If people 
are being hurt. 
One member of executive OOard has 
already pOinted out that It would be 
difficult for the 22 girls on the OOard 
alone to judge and, to make policy state-
Letters to the E4itor 
.. 
Friday. FeIor.ary 24. 1967 
ments on every specific situation 
the !ll!w rules won't deal With directly. 
Perhaps one way to lessen the burden 
on executive hoard and to generate In 
students a feeling of community 18 to 
create a more representative and open 
system for making policy. Perhaps ex­
ecutlv" hoard could be supplemented 
With a council of dorm representatives. 
Perhaps It could hold s:ampus Wide meet­
Ings to hear student opinions on 
various Issues. If students partlopate 
In Self-Gov, not only w\ll Its policy 
have more relevance to their Individual 
needs. By entertng Into discusslQll With 
fellow students they will realize the scale 
of different abilities and opinions which 
must somehow be harm�)Dlzed, though 
not made monotone, If the community 
Is to hold together In a dynsmlc way. 
The Vietnam Effect 
The Issue raised by the 12-year-oldglrl 
in the story "Church Fears Censorship" 
on the opposite page Is one more addition 
to a list growing continWllly' larger and 
continually more discouraging. 
The Issue Is the war in VletDam. The� 
list Is of all the things that the war has 
disrupted here In the states. Two of the 
most obvious are the drive to mitigate the 
evils and horrors of poverty, and the 
graduate and unde..g".duate education 
plans of our brothers and boy friends. 
Now It I s  the Presbyterian church 
that has been slapped down. The 
prem, printed In th,,- church's magazine, 
depicts a part of the war that we don't 
like to think ahout. It Is vicious and 
cruel and upsetting and why should we 
think about It If we can't do anything 
about It. 
We can do something though. And this Is 
far more Important than just easing our 
consciences. We can help Dr. Needleman 
the the Committee of Responsibility help 
the victims of our war and the subjecta 
of theprem. We urge that-everyone give 
money, time or at least serious thought 
to both this projec't and the c!.Tcum­
stances that have created It. 
Beyond Hours 
To the Editor: 
Tbe litter to the Editor (Feb. 10) ft'om 
& Bryn Mawr parent was well written 
aDd n.lud relevant issues. lily reply 
.. not, po ...... , typical 01 the ili_ 
on campus, but I think the letter deserves 
�r tban no response at .u. 
I would like to deal witb oo1y two at 
*be parent's premises to show my view­
point. It seems to me b1e (or her) 
arCUment rests oa two 11 bis premises: 
(1) thai III. CoIl ... hu !be responslbUity 
to act to protect all tts members, but 
that Its main concern must be for Its 
weakest members; (2:) that the primary 
purpose f1 Bryn Mawr Is the educaUon 
of abe mJnd and that other activities are 
at best MC-.Iary. butunlmportant(eallD&t 
. _IDe>. at .. orsl dlstracllD, aDd cIan­
cel'CQl (cJil.te., extra-curricular activ-
assume that the eollet;e should restrict 
students to early hoors UDder close par. 
ental supervision. To be an eft'ectl..,.. 
�r�ue m�t�tl.mUwNm�� 
studytnc to cultivate other i.Qtarests. lam 
DOt by any means auaest1nc tbat Bryll 
Mawr become a "party scbool". n Isn't 
DOW, It won't be it the hours an cb&nced. 
Ooe works bard at Bryn Mawr, aDd how 
often one I08S out lB not. f\mct1on � time 
malle a.vallabl. by rules, but � tlroema.de 
a.va.1lable by onrs own work schedule. 
Tb1s Urne i s  spent golDg out on dates, 
worklng an extra·curr1eUlar actlvttles, 
talkf.nc to frleod.s, or readln, a book just 
for 1Wi: These activities are essential 
to becom!nC' a person: one tnes oot new 
roles, meets ditterent k1Dds 01 p8Qple, 
and takes a break from a contibous rouor:I 
of eaUng, sleepln, aDd stucly1nc. One 
leams DOt ool1llbouttbeworldaroundone, 
but also about oneself, "Who &ID I?" 
'�om aDd what do and. don't lUke'" 
uHow do 1 haDdle Oft &Del a1&rmloc 
sltuaUoos?" 'IbIs.ls educat100 too. and 
educat10D '" • partlcularlyl_1dod. 
allowlDC ""'" ctrl 10 _rimeal wllb 
ber time aDd energy until .be discoven 
the opttmum ILlTIJII8ment Alane with 
tbJs w. need much more discussioo at 
"bat social aDd moral respon.slbWtle. 
ue and what we mea.o by a "mature" 
woman.. W. have a lecture on birth 
cootrol and. OIle m Freud's theory 01 
pe:,ebo .... nal development What we l.ack 
t.I1lectures andd.1scWJslooJl'OtlPl onsucb 
apropos top1cs as "What does betng 
emotionally involved with a boy mean, 
and wbat a.re ALL Its COM8(Jl4'!DCe.?" 
uHaw does an adult handle emotlODl 
ute anger. shame and I(Uilt'l'" etc.: that 
is, a close conslderatloo of. the physical 
and mental h8llth 01 women aDd bow the 
college exper1a:w!i can belp one aeb1eve 
them. 
ber belle_. I would like to offer a com­
promJBe poelUoo. I am NOT ao deAa.1tely 
opposed to tbe proposed revl.8lou u I am 
to the ATTITUDE of 80 many III thelr 
uld.ac tor them. In tbe put fIIIw day. I 
bave beeQ cooataDUf impreued by tbe 
tncreulDc demud tor man fret(Iom aDd 
tbe more obYlous absea.ee of d1acuaiOD 
of the respoostbWUea tb.at 10 with tb.J.a 
freedom. Wbeo saUlnc a boat aDd ODe baa 
the RIGHT--of-way, one also baa a cor­
rupoodln, DUTY to keep ODe'. cau ..... 
So too, in pa.rtlclpa.tlDlin.eelf-coYem· 
ment the colle" student has a duty to 
question her demands tor the dLudYlftt­
ages as well as the advantqe •• No ay.tem 
I. perfect, and wbat we have now may be 
very lmperfect, bIlt betore we chaDp It, we 
should ask wbether we are matnta.1n1nC 
the DESIRABLE SUPPORTS lbat we want 
trom that system. Here at Bryn Mawr, 
one Is lett to choose ber way, to mate ber 
own decl.IOOs, and to tlD4 maturity tor 
herself. I am DOt coateDCItne that we 
have too muCh treedom In this respect, 
but that we bave DOt ban4led ourselves 
well 10 repros to � tl'eedom. 1ft our 
tolerance we are retustns to examine 
the problems tha.t artse. In.tead do 
serloosly d1scuss1nc the harmfUl aspectll 
Of drup, we either bulb It off ... • 
probl.m ODly "other dorms" bave, or u 
som.tb1n& that tbeopea·mtDded lDtIIllIIctu· 
at should accept without too much tboqbt. 
Why DOt  direct lDvol.,.meat by Ilndbl& out 
wily people take drup or why DOt bel,.., 
them to seek help tor their problema? Be-· 
tore we start jumpinC into a .. 8O-boun· 
key ·system" stluatiOD whJ dOD't we .. rt­
oualy d1scusa the Impllcatlou of tbI.I 11ft' 
fr'eedom, NOT JUST 1D term.a Of what we, 
as tnd.l.kluals will do, but also bow it wtn 
affect tbe crouP as an aare ..... 01 people 
li.lDC TOGE'IttER. 
ll1u). 
In !'MpCIDa8 to tile latt.er, I would 
malntaJD that 00. at the CoU.ece'a ma.l.g, 
.... poo.lbUlUes is tbe educal:lm f1 the 
mIDd, but Ibat It It __ leur years 
doIDc ""'" 1bIo, It hu tatled 110 do .. bat 
a Iood coil... bouId aDd uw.st do in 
order to pl"Odacetruly 'flducatelP' wom .. 
Each oI ... _.�.othla'>_ruc-e 
who an ao IrJ'MPOllllbl. that they qeect 
coutaot aupenlalOO to proteet them 1D 
everyday ut.. 'Ibere are many bright 
I people wbo camot apply tbtmte1VI5 to 
tbetr work becaDSe they are sUll trying 
to dUoover wbo tHy aft and wby lDdeed 
..,. IboaId work. F1Dally, tbere an 
�_ .. ho_""_ 
lD &II)' bat the moet lntelleclual atmos­
pbenI beet"M their world is too narrow 
tor ...,.... bat eMir work. 1 would 
_, 'p '" .... .. people ue DOt wbole, 
..... rr ...  .., tndy • ... 10··..,. peop .... 
--1_110_ .. -- 10 
Th. secood premue. thai the CoIlewe 
• • bould desJcn Its rules with tile "eakest 
ctrl in. mind, 1.8 relevant at tb1s point 
Yes, the Coll .. has respooslbWty to 
its weakest member, bUt DOt to keep ber 
sate in. womb wbose walls are the rules 
of the CoIlece and the superviSion of 
her parents. The ColI.,s respcmsl· 
bUllY .. 10 find ways 110 help _ rid 
and ber elassmate5 to (tl'OW aDd become 
mature YCllDC women. able to tr..t tbIlD· 
selv.s aDd otbers in a respoasible and 
tbougbtfUl maDber. 
'I'1I.J.I'I does NOT mean tbatlthlnkcbaDc1nc 
tbe curfew boon torward wID by lueU 
help clrls to (tl'OW. '(bere bave been 
C1rIa _ could DOl crow_rllo_ 
condWooa and who left tbe.cbool., But 
putUac the boun bact ls DOt .. aDIW.r 
etlber. Wba.t we need .,.. liberal ru1ea 
Colleee does belp I bs students to crow, 
as DW1J of the papers in Smford" as. 
ceuent wort, THEAMERICANCOLLEGE, 
w111 documeot. But at its best, it helps 
by opening Its .tudeots to aew uperleoces 
In all ...... d lite: IDlenoctuat, poIIllcal, 
socIal and moral, by torcJnc them totbint 
about these experiences, and eventually 
to torce them into aD effeetlye and mature 
pb1losopb,y of lite. None ot tb1a can 
take place UDder the t1nd. t1 restrictions 
tb.is parent {trqM)les. But litUe 01 It 
w111 occur either it .In llbenl.lzJnc our 
rules we do DOt active17 promote tbou&bt 
and diseussloo as to why these rules 
exist and wbat we mean when we call 
for respooslbWty to ooeself and to the 
commUD1ty. 
Judith Cbapman, '6'1 
Compromise 
To tbe Editor: 
lD the pllItlcal �trum otthiacampua, 
1 SUIIPOM ltaat I ,bad aomewben betwe. 
... C<W»t1tat1 .... tl R .. 1a1ca CommittlMud 
... p&nDt wbo ...... lui .... t aA1aC lor 
.tr1ctltr nlH. Bd:tn we �1DIl ber tor 
Tbla Ia a Jlle'a to all "41 't kJ lice 
(Co.Ii.;'�t/ o. ,..,« 'J 
FridDJ, February 24, 1967 
Church Fears Censorship 
By Army Over War Poem 
'I"beo there was the flaab·.Uver 
- ...... 
BUYer .. lOkI. 
su .... b1rdo OylDc. 
9'bI riel J)ODds blUed with DeW 
waler 
1"bt JuDc1e bunt lDto rold and 
, _ '" Utile birds of lint. 
Utile animals wUb fUr a4ame. 
n.. tbe cb1ldreD tlamed. 
R1IIIIIlDC - tIIetr clotllea lIy1Dc UIoI 
lIery kI ...  
ScnamlDr .. their screams. 
DJialu their faces s.m. 
". women" baskets 00rDed 011 
OIl tbetr lwIda. 
Tbe mea'. boat! blal8d ('11 tbe riee 
"..n. 
TbeD .. raJDs came. 
A nc, fIri: black, Guttered. 
A curl of smoke rose from a rice 
atom. 
TIle .. root Jay alDpd &lid a_. 
A hut crumbled aDd aU wu .tw. 
'1be Abject ottbepoem,ofwllteh 
lilt. qaotatton 111 <mI.y a put, 18 a 
·palm bombJDC ill V1ebwn. 'Iha 
aulbor la: a 12-year-old prl, Bar .. 
ban. BeIdler ot Vero Beach, Fla.. 
TIle U.S. 00_ o_ .. 1 
baa removed the SUlklay sobool 
map.E1ae of the presbyterlan 
Board of EducaUon, 1D wbteh "Af­
ter-tbou&bta (Il Napalm Drop 011 
JuncIe VUlapa Dear HaJpbonct' 
appeared, from its rec:ommendlc1 
HaL Tbe maculDe, VENTURE, 
e1rcu1atell tbrou&bout American 
mUltary bases lad is aimed at 
!:be 9 to 12-year--old crouP. 
An article appear1q 1D tbe 
SEA TTLE POST-lNTELUGEN­
CER quoted the Rev. Dr. WWJam 
Morrison, poem MCf'8tary f4 
tile Presbyterian Boal'd otCbrtl­
tian Educatioo, "1 don't 1mow 
why tb1a: poem aboald emblrna 
the Defense Department." be sUd. 
'fU wu oDly • lltUe ctrl speak­
me\ bar COIlcero for Uttle chUd­
feD." Tbe Reverend added that 
the recommendattoo by the Re· 
llclous AdvlaofY Group of the 
Armed Forces Chaplains '"&:IIl'd 
that the departmeotd.rop tbe map. 
z1De fr'om Us recommeoded Ust 
"nJaes the quesUoo of reUCIous 
freedom." 
TIle ch_ board .. ch "..,. 
draws up a list of reliClooa pm. 
licat:toaa recommeDded for em· 
sldentloa. by chip' Ina at n.rioua 
tanallatioas. "'1111 list la a .er­
vice to baae cb:apl.a.lJ&s and DOt 
a form of ceDSorabip, u tbI Pa:I.­
tacon stated. "Many fIDe reUCtOUl 
publleatl<u are not OIl the reeo�­
rn8IIded l1i:t beclUH they do not 
fit the requirement applicable to 
all taltbs." 
Dr. Mon1sIOD ml1Dta1Ded, bow. 
ever, tbat VENTURE is pubUsbed 
for more thaD coe c1eoomtnatloo. 
He la c1eepJ.y d1a:turbed by wb.at be 
COIlStdel's mWtary eeosol'sb1p of 
cburcb publ1cattoos. 
Professors Comment on Dress; 
Neatness Counts, Not Skirts 
Slaw in tbe clauroorn _. U 
tbey are neat .. - was the eonlln­
IAUI amonc a "raDdom .�punc of. 
prareuor. quesUOned abalt apro­
pa-c1 chanl'8 in the drelll nale. 
FeeUnc that students are reluc­
tant to wear panb to clan lD 
c1etennce to tbeir instructor., tbe 
COLLEGE NEWS dec1ded to tlDd 
out boW' tbe professors them­
selves feel about the Issue. Helt­
ne •• , DOt speeUlc t}Pes 01 e1otbes, 
... ms to be tbe prime cons1dera­
Ucn 8IJd Mr. Warner Bertbaff, 
• I) certablly prefer neat sldrte 
to akJppy pub." But, be Idled, 
be did not really care as lone 
.. tbt clothes are neat and clean. 
Ml'. HUIO SChmidt wanted .. c1ef'­
lAltioD of mcn. "'Frtnpd blue .. 
Jau.I, DO." ''SOme peop1e sbouldD't 
w-.r slack. under any c1rcum­
ataDces," was the op�on 01 Mr. 
Lincoln Dryden. Mr. Dryden was 
10 tavor of retatntnc the old dress 
rule as .... way at keepm., a 50rt 
� cIlp1ty in the classroom," but 
be too tboulbt tbat neatne .. was 
lbe most Important factor. 
Amone those protessol'l wbo are 
tndUferent to a cbanp In the rule 
1. .Mr. Peter Bachrac:b. "1 <Ioo't 
. care ODe way or the other." be 
said. And Mrs. catherine Rc)d.. 
,ers Myers sa1c1, OIl! �le want 
to wear slacks, tt seems fine to 
me." To ber, tt is a que.tloo � 
perSOOal taste. 
• 
A member of the taculty wbo 
preferred to remain anooymou. 
in her quotIt asked. "Wbat doe. 
the cba.np lD tbe dress rule mean 
to the student?" In otbel' words, 
I. It because styles bave altered 
that they want tbe dress rule 
cbanpd? Or is It a torm of re ... 
be1l1oo, or a feel.lnc that Jt I • 
the bua1Dess of the Indivlcllal stu .. 
dent, or do they not want to be 
neat? Maybe they want to keep up 
witb Haverfordl 
some of the prOfe.sor. polDted 
out that sell-GoY cannot Jeclalalo 
neatness. Thus... would alack. be­
come synmymous with slopplDeu 
U the dreas rule were c:hanpd? 
If a profes80r eomes neattoelass, 
should not the student? Where 
does tbe respect for a praresaor 
leave c:Il, and the personal taste 
of a studftt be&1n? Many studenta 
wUl never be neat, whether in a 
skirt or in pants. Mias Paul1ne 
Jones provided perhaps tile most 
succ1Dct comment: "1 am just 
not aware at. wbat they are wear­
In" just 80 loog as their faces 
are clean.' 
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Open End:· 
I Worked for the CIA 
by Mo, .. ,.t Lev1, '68 
Let us assume that lbe Central 
InteUl ...  ce A.pncy was only try. 
1nI to insure the presence of 
American croups wbare there were 
,olng to be SOViet-minded groups, 
let us assume that tt bad to do 
this secreUy so as not to en ... 
danpr the ettectlveness of the 
U.S. delep.tioo, and let us assume 
that all uu. Is le,lUmate tor lbe 
CIA ·to attempt. EVeD 80,- I COIl­
tend, tbe CIA's f1nanc.1a1lnvolve­
ment In varlou. or,anlzations-­
putlcularly student ocpn1u.t1ons 
-.�rates is a diisfrue#ve force, 
obllterat1nc au that tt, as well 
as tbe orpnlzatloo it IfbeJps," 
tne. to do. 
one ell the croups llsted u a 
recipient of umarcover fUnds is 
Ope�t1on Crossroads Africa, the 
(TOUp"'"-th whlcb 1 welt to Upnda. 
tbis past .ummer. Allbough 1 
had been contused by the actual 
effect u. connection with the CIA 
would bave on the National Stu­
dent Assoe1atlon, there Is little 
doubt 10 my mind a.s to the effect 
such a lIason has 00 an orpni­
z.atloo like Crossroads, a crouP 
which every summer sends sev­
eral hundred youn, Americans anc1 
CanadiaDs to work and llve wItb 
Africans on projects that the bost 
COWltry sets up. The stren«th 
of Crossroads lay In Its total 
lndepemence from the United 
States Government; as a result, 
-Crossroaders were allowed Into 
countries or puts of countries 
that other croups were not per­
mitted to enter. For example, 
Cr08Sl'oeds bas been send1nc coo­
t:1ncents to ECYPt for several years 
now whUe the. Experiment in In­
ternaUexW. Uvln&, which baa an op8n atrUlaUoo with the Peace 
Corps and otber rovemmental 
agenc1es, bas been denied admit .. 
lance. 
The nature c1 Crossroads' 
attachment to the CIA is not yet 
elu.r to me (I am stUl wattln, 
for the answer to a letter 1 wrote 
to the Director at Crossroads 
questlQl1nc bim 011 thla), but 
wbether or not lbe staft wu aware 
of \be aource ot Ita f\mds 11 ir­
relevant. African cavemmenta 
are very sensitive as to who they 
let Into their counlrl4fS, and the 
mere tact that a ,roup has ooce 
been supported by a U,S. apncy 
may be enouCh to prevent that 
,roop trom beln, permitted into 
one c1 the new Atrican states for 
many years to come. Alflrma­
tlons of I.nnocence or Immediate 
f;urtallment of the coolributloos 
trom the CIA may not be able 
to remedy the .ltuaUon.; the bUm 
bas already been done, tor lbe 
African trust in Crouroads' 
claims � independence and In­
tecrlty of purpose have been 
shaken. 
1be particular Irooy of all tbb 
can been seen in the cue � the 
ooe of the (irla who was lnUpnda 
wltb me this put summer. In 
her interview for a Job with the 
NatlODll security Aaeney, sbe WU 
told that be<:ause .� bad (ODe 
on Crossroads she would never 
b e  hired. The JOClc betund Urls 
was that African covemments 
mlght think she had been work in, 
tor the Apney all along and that 
Crossroads was, therefore, fUll 
of apnls. In other words, lbe 
reason wu protection 01 the or­
,anbatioo from attacks that It 
was actin, as a coVer for the 
government! 
But the possible harm to an 
organization in terms of Its tasks 
I. not \be oo.1y problem with clan­
deattne CtA involvement; eQually 
imporbnt Is the possible harm 
to an orpnlzaUon in terms d. 
tts eoutltueocy. Any involve­
ment that Crossroads bas witb 
the CIA affecta me and every 
other perIOD who has ever been 
on the prO&l'aID. We alncerely 
tboocbt that we were acting aDd 
spealdn, independently; lnstee.d, 
we learn that perhaps we were 
not. that pel'bape·-desplte our 1&:­
norance and 1Mocence··we may 
have been deceiving not ooly 
ourselves but our African COUD­
terparta and friends as well. It 
UndergradCouncil Abolishes 
Required Vote in Elections 
by Ma,ga,et Edwa,d, 
P,e,ldent, Unde,,,,ad 
The UDdeqraduate �soclatloo 
Executive CoUDcU baa voted OIl Its 
constltutlonal rev1Sions, aDd Its 
proposals for cbani'es will ca • 
tore the Leg1Slature session tor 
t,pproval. In the meantime, before 
the meettnrofLectslature, thestu­
dent boIJy .hould be aware 01. the 
couUtutioaallssues at hand.. Most 
Of the cbanres are not Itlssues. If 
They Involve merely reclarlflea.· 
tioo. chanps In word order, ra­
pb.rastnc. and deletions wblch 
amount to litUe more than cmenl 
weediD( and >""""«. 
How .... er, two chances in the 
, 
eoostlwtloo of the Undergraduate 
.usoeiatloo aN major enouctt to 
deserve the spee1al allentiOD of 
the conere community since they 
wW produce a sicnJ,tlcant chaJIc8 
In lbe community Ute. The tlrst 
sl(111flcant chI.nre Is that reword· 
tn, wblch el1m1natu the rlHJllred 
vote 01. the studeota In the ,en· 
eral campus elecUons. 'MtIschanCe 
passed by a sllQl required two­
thirds majority. HEach under­
p-aduate Wn..L east one vote" 
DOW' reaS'S "eacb undercradua.te 
MAY east one vote." ThIs means 
that wbereas tormerly each sbl­
dent wu reqJ.1red to return her 
ballot either marked with her' vote 
in preferential orderordeslanated 
"a.be:taJn," now ,he does DOt bave 
to obtain a ballot or returD It or 
be ill ILJl1 w,," In,olvec1in tIIe cam­
pus e1ectloos it she chooses DOt to 
bOo 
Advocates of the eIhnlnatioo 01. 
lbe req.rlred vote hope that tb.1s 
wW Increase individual reepon .. 
slbWty dur1nc elections and In· 
sure a vot1Dc publJe tb.at will ex· 
press true CODvletions In its 
cbolces. The members of the 
ExecuUve Council who oppoeec1 
the cbanCf' felt that tile freedom 
to abstain was enouCh to counte .... 
act any ttDdfocy to vote without 
tnowledce of the caDd1dat. aDd 
cbotcu. 'I'Iley a1Io ... lDed to feel 
that ellmtMHoa 01. tbe requ.lHd 
vote would ..trutce maD, .... 
ct.. ev .. more from an aw� 
I. difficult to remain comfor­
table with ooe's self when placec1 
in sucb a poslUoo, aD:t we IDd 
others with us may in tbe fU­
ture try to avoid such d1scom. 
fort by retusln, iO become as­
sociated wUh ANY croup--DO 
matter bow respectable It may 
appear. 
CIUt.ens Often worry aboutCom­
mwt1st troots, and pe.rUcularly 
in lbe Ume � McCarthy peq>le 
were. afraid Of Jo.l..n1na' any crOUP-­
no matter how innocent It 
seemed-for fear they would be 
"duped') and c1Jscover too late 
that they bad been worldng for 
some purpose otbu than the one 
they had coosented -ti;S." But WHO 
does the "duDtnc"" is oot really 
important; it is just as frlgbt· 
en1ng to find out tllat you are 
c101n& somethln, you never acned 
to do for the United stateslQVern­
ment as for the Communlat party. 
People do nof 11ke to deceive 
themselves or tbelr friends, and 
they do not like to be uaed with· 
out lbelr consent. The CIAts 
acUons may cause many indi­
viduals to have very legiUmate 
doubts about aU orpnlzatloos 
(Even the YWCA was on the U.t 
at recipients) and be fearfUl of 
JOlnlng any. 
The CIA mlCht have meant weU 
by Crossroads; it mlcht never bave 
tried to recruit future acents or 
mark out informers--I dbn'tknow. 
But I do know that the CIA. in its 
ineptitude and In the under-baDd ... 
ednass of its method, may bave 
destroyed the effectiveness of a 
valuable group and the trust of 
many people In any orpn1zat1on 
at all. 
applebee 
You burry tbroucb cold 
ham wUb v1Depr aauce, culP 11' 
CJ'I.P8ade " cooktes, doD yr socta 
" rusb out the door, .Ip out 
)1at in cue I�. a 10111 cae ••• 
do1llP the hUl aDd around buIld­
lngS d1mly shadowed on I ... 
dim snow • • •  lee like class UDder 
yr teet . • •  you cboose one at 
the little patbs or not, it's aU 
the same, down the ftna.l dale to 
the blo bulld1n, • • •  you remember 
that tbe double doors a,re DOt 
ambidextrous 00 tum n1&bts and 
pull but one • • •  down the atatrs 
Uvid with radium, too smart to 
enter the radloactive room (you 
wonder who does, and wily and 
when), you stop abort betore tile 
lab corridor of a tbouaaod crtaly 
a1ternoons • • •  a sbudder eseapu 
you, you remember mud pappia, 
yr Uver deflates, 1001 s .... lo. 
1rt the comp&Qy of fOrmaIdeI:I)'dI: 
smell1nC c:raY, you .reeted of it 
lor weeks, fruit rue. eeeapIac 
up yr DOH, abut the door cpctIy 
(JQ memory and stan at tbe b6C 
blank wall of sereeo t.fon J'OII, 
.- w. yr -.t yr mlDd yr 
soul, there la noucbt ill ... _­
tver.. but you-it, It npre. 
senta sac.rUlee, 10'¥'e, rellckllt. 
art, bop.rd, perfection, &!DUM­
meat, and procrutiDatlOD • • •  
and. there is noupt but you ad 
it 1D tbe world, abel r1Dp of 
.moke wrroUDtl � clouded braiD 
10 Ita bad ..... , aDd you .......  .. 
aDd wb8D Itla"'.rtblpll . .... ru 
of JJ.cbt cuJdIDI yr way balM _011 
less llb mmdary IllUbn 
bemm_ you lD., aDCI you .... 
able to wtDt back at tMm 
......  elM.., 
........ 
, 
• 
-
, 
.-
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Jefferson A irplane, Tim BUl(kley 
·Create Mass Catharsis in Concert 
Parents' Day Features 
Fa(ulty Talks, Art Show 
lor JHy MeJ" . 
"JtIl.eaa AirplaD.. Love. You" 
duer1bu moat aecuntely tbI 
mua catharslt: in wbleb tbe Fri­
day _ ._c. d tho _-
more Rock ud Roll F.fJttval par­
ticipated. 'I'bt four--hour lone COIl­
eert wu a. conSc1OW1 effort on the 
part d. rock croup Jettereoa Alr­
p ..... aDd atacer Tlm Buckley. that 
lDvolYed the sense. at both .ound 
and IlCbt- Tbe final result was 
80m. Idnd d. spiritual commUD ... 
Seation between tbe audtence and 
tbe performers, whJch 1. the Air­
plane" detWUoo ol the word 
"love." 
Before tbe Airplane'. perfor­
mance, 11m Buckley, ,,  DOD-elee­
tromc Donovan-type folk .1Dpr 
"ith an locred1bly bautu'Ul "olea 
but lmlmactnat1ve lyric. bad al­
ready won over tbI skePUeal 
audMnce wttb lOme enjoyable 
.one. and an obscene eOlDmeat. 
Wbeo the AlrplaM tlDalIy ap­
peared, tbe etr�t ot .Lx fllures 
sllbouetted ap.1D1t tbe projectloo 
01 .. red amoet.-JUcI blob pul­
satiDI in time to the mWlic, aad 
op art molr. patterns, flaDked 
on either s* by naab1o, sUdea 
of ablinct paint1n&:. and wall­
paper prlnta wu eDOUCb to startle 
me lDto eaJoy1n1 the emcert. How­
ever, the AirPlane didn't really 
start to move unW the aecood 
set, in • combined humber with 
Tim Buckley that must bave ,one 
OIl for twenty minutes. Prom then 
Oft tbe ,nchal bullc1-\q> was work­
iDC tlMU tnto a cllmax that was 
ao treoz1.s �le weN jumplDg 
into the atalta to dance, and Cl� 
tbier Hall tal! w .. ",klnl to tbe 
vlbratima � the etomPI.nc feet. 
All tbe PlYcbedeUc lIffeeta and 
emot10011 reI ... were caretuUy 
ealcul&ted and d1rected by the 
AlrplaDe and the Swarthmore Upt-
1DC crew. Tbe slx members r1 tbe 
Jeff_real AJrplane, ftve ma and 
ODe ctrl, play at the volume r1 
tbe Paul Butterfield Blues Band 
with a rbytlun that b as raw as 
I 
Artl Council 
prelents 
PRINCETON UHIV. 
RUSSIAN BAND 
(11x ... ,1 who 
.Ing folk IOnll) 
Sunday, Feb. 26 
4:00 ..... 
ELY ROOM. WYNDHAM 
TIlE MOVIES 
Br", Mawr: GeoI'lY CarL 
8M t.aDcU.r A... LA 5-2682. 
it 11 absorblaC.' Tbelr best num ... 
bets were tbe ODes in wtlleb tbe 
melody was most d.1st:t.ncu1Sbable, 
sueb. u "And I Llke It." DODo­
.waD's "Fat Ancel," the Lo¥ln' 
sPoonfUl's "'MIere's Another 
Side," and "Tobacco Road"j 
otberwtse, tile rhythms and vtsual 
etSecla became monotonous. 
I WIl.II'I't surprised at the suc­
cess 01 the Jefreraon AirPlane's 
performance. However, Ttm SUCk­
ley, who was bUJe4 aod received 
as the tmderdoC 01 the Pl'OII'alD, 
completely captured tbe aud1eace 
by the eeec:D1 set. His voice. at 
tbt same Ume mellow and stroac. 
waa able to c.ptlvate tbe .ud­
tence at ardent Rock aDd Roll 
fieDdl in spite r1 the folk tuMs 
be sane. Tbe only irrttatlc ... -
peet of hli performan� was b1s 
commentary between SOOCS, bits 
of folk muaic esoterlca wbleb were 
borJ.n&., Desptte his lack of U­
nesse eompareil to the Jeffer­
son AJrplane, Tim Buckley pve 
a really exclt1nc performance. 
Pl&Da for PUtIats' DfY are DOW addreaI to pareDta. 
..... _ by oo  _ _  - LUDdI w\ll " _ .. III 
bar.1 �lm, '68 aod IJroIIDI. dorms aD:I fbe ...wr dau aDd 
Crou, 'N. lbelr par.-ta wtU _t lDa8lllllJ"Ut 
A bl.......w .. .-t atBrynMawr. dorm. 
it wtll bectn wi. • eoftIM hour Tbe aftemocxI, will iDeJ.ade a 
bI Erdman for taculty, p&nata ooU.18 sIDe 00 Taylor a'-, ad 
aDd atudentl. DurlDC tbe eotfIM lecturu by profel:aon: of ft11.ous 
boar lI>oy wIU be able to walk _ ... 
tb.rouIh Erdman and see a Mr. ADderaca of tbe CbeIn­
_. aft uhlblL cam ... ...... Iolry _... wIU � 
will a1ao be a"a11Ible for parcts 00 " Bow Molecules ReJas," 
who are risttt.nc BryD .... wr 6:)r IDd Mr. Baebracb ODpart1e4*torJ 
tIMI. tlrat time. '!'be eotfM hew' damoen.ey. Mrs. 0uDD of tbI 
w1ll be lo11owedbfMlMilcBrIde's HlItory � t.s titled "r 
SchlesInger Speaks Out on War; �Y=:::r;:.w,:: 
\. OIl MaDel aDd ImpnsatODlsm aDIf 
Asks for Negotiations with NLF _ ��.:���:::::� 
lor Cook I. Poplin 
. 
In b.1s VletDam spee b. at Penn 
CIIII Feb. 15. Artbur Sebl .. tncer 
Jr. empbutzed from the beCiDDlDC 
tM aeed tor Pl-tl� and I'8I.IOD8d 
analysts. aDC1 iQdeed the nat of 
b1s adclreu wu a model of tboae 
two quaUtles. 
The professor explained that 
tbe U.S. bas tbr .. optloos lD deal­
tnl witb tbIt Vleloam war. Tbe 
1lrst would be tmmecUate wttb­
drawal, before an, oecot1&Uons. 
Ue po1D.ted out tbat aucb a polley 
would have damactDc effectl 00 
such COUDtrt .. as LaoI:, 'I'ba1laDd. 
aad. even JIlJ:&A. More Important, 
bowe"fer, wttbdrawd would rep­
"sent a betrayal of our commit­
meatl -- not lap! eommltmeDtI 
(tbt SEA TO treat)' baa D8'Jer bHo 
lDtef1)f'8t8d .. requ1rlDe such In­
tervuUoa) -- but moral. commit­
ments. We have made a mon! 
commlbQent to tbo8e we b ... _­
couraced to resllt; tIley woald be 
murdered by tbe vletorlou Com­
mUDlats, aDd tile credlblUty of Ibe 
U.S. a.U oyer the world would .. 
damaced. It is DOt I. questioo at 
"sanoa face" -� "that 11 ODe 
of the most overrated eoaeepta 
In tbt world," aa1d Seble,1Dpr 
-- but tbe terrort.st acth'lty of tbt 
V18tcoac, 80 Cbl Minh's pure­
after the takeover in 19$4, and tbe 
a&cerbatloo of twenty ye&n of 
war lea.,. UWe doubt that mao}' 
loyal Sooth Vietnam .. e would be 
murdered. 
. Back to the Stone Age 
...Jii.r altornatl.. would be 
total mWtary victory. "to bomb 
Nortb Vietnam back' to the stcme 
Ace," til tbe words of ODe DOted 
pneraI. In response to. th1a the 
professor polnted out that even 
the tremendbus: quanttty of ex· 
piosivea dumped to date 011 Nortb 
VletDam ha.. DOt accomplished 
their stated fUnet:loos: laJlltrattoa 
bu not dlmJn1abed but 1Dereu«I, 
aDd tbe w1ll of «be North Vlet-
um... to res1It bas attfltMd, 
00 tile testimoayoillarr'laul8alLs­
bury aDd _ DlUtral jour-
Dal ..... ". act,JIIa monlo In lot 
_ Is DOt '*"11 wbt It Is In 
tbt North. 8of1et aid to North 
Vietnam bu 1Der.aed,t.Ddwtden­
iIIl tbt war would lDcnue tbt 
rlsu wttbout stpJ1lcaatly Im­
Prcwinl the resulta. The chaD08l 
at Runw or CblDue 1Dtenea­
tiCID would be lDcraased: Ruuta 
cannot permit " Amerlcan tmper­
ta11st5" to destroy a Communist 
country, aOO tbe turmotl iD. .cblDa 
will DOt lut forever. Eveatually 
ODe llet10a wW come out OIl top 
and a war apJDst eztemal 81-
IHssl00 18 a eluslc way to 1'8-
Wllte a dtrided country. FJnall)" 
wtnn.lDc the war tbrooch bombtDc 
I.s a .ltraclc faUa.ey" beeaule the 
war b In South Vtetnam. DOtNorth 
Vietnam. Total "lctory would re­
qulro a I"", palnIUl cooDy IJ'OUIId 
war; the CommUDlata cOUld be 
beat. oaly v1llap by vUJ.ace, 
man by mao. A WI.J' Uke tbla 
would complelll y devastate V1et­
am aDd the CIDly ooes 'Wbo could 
prodl In !be .... would .. tbe 
CommunJats. Thus "total vic­
tory ta illUSOry." 
Ou.r tblrd option 10 the war, 
tbe ODe cboseD by tb8 GOY.rD­
ment IUJd utile moderate oppo­
sltloo" (that la, Scbl.e5iapr) is 
the &e&reb lor a oeeottated Ht­
tlem.-t aDd wttbdrawal with bcD­
or. 1be AdmJDistraUoa ... 18 tba.t 
the war ill V1eblam I.s put of • 
premeditated. co-ordJDatad aDd 
s,,_matlc plaD of CbiDe.. se­
eres5100 not uallke tbe cleeicDI 
of Bitler In the ':WI aDd St:alln 
in the '40's. Tbe Viet COOl' is 
the apea.rbead 01. tb1s movemeot 
qd the IlWIll of natlooa1 Uber&.­
ttoo" 11 tbe teehDIque. U we stlDd 
flrm acaJnst tile Cb1oesa. similar 
wan wUl DOt break out elle­
wber.; if we appease them, ... w1l1 
stimulate mon accreaa101l -- Ibe 
obYto .... ' JIIll'&llel 11 M1II11cb. Tbus 
a bombInC p&oIe now would be a 
crave error, lit tndleaUoa. tbat 
we are ...... 1.. aDd that III 
w1ll atve • joint lecture 00 ID­tbe)' have to do ". hold OIl. A terdes:arlmental t •• ehiDe 01. DlcoUat.cl Nttlemeat 1rl1l ,come seleaee, 1Itdle Dr. Ben')' wUl .. about caly ... preasun is tD.- 11*'"" on tbe impacts ot bi­"'UIed, aD:! tbe p ..... t ·,� 
1_1." vtDdlcatica of tbI 9oloctcal ec18DC8 OIl aoe1et)'
. 
'- are a Tbe title of ... taa Goodal.'. bombtDc· For tb1a r.aoa " Ad_ leetare I.s "'l'be JCa,tkJDC (''!'be lI1i.DUtrat1OD wU1 CODtIDae aD:! BUlbUl'" f M-'---"" TbaIr poulbl, in .... tty tbII bom __ . -- 0 ,,-I: 
Tbo "  odera .. _1tl " OD.  wa)' of LUa in PIctures. m oa, Mr. SebDekttr w1ll leetuN the otber baDd, OIIPOM' widealD« 00 " Tbe  "etnJpolJ.s lD .rrnAl1-tb8 war. �.s1Dpr would �y tiOD" am au" Tumbull 01. tbat MlID CommUDllm ". a \111- the Ssuisb Deputmeat wU1 dlI-fled, moooUtbtc force. Tboulb tb1a B...... M.wr'a IWftmtf was UDdoul*KUy tbe c::ue 1D. tbe CUSI -I" 
aarly tbJrtles aDd Iortie_, tba lPllt procraDlll abroad, III ATf&Dcm aDd 
between Ruuta aod CblDa marb M.adrid. 
tile end of the wd"eraaUam of "ParU:8eta, . Prod1pes, ad 
CommW11!lt 1deolOC1 aDd d1sclp- PotyClotlf: A Loot At ODe Aspect 01. LlDcU1at1es" w1ll be the top6c line, the dluPPlAl'lIIIce of a stnc1e 
sole ectar of autborUy. Tbe u- of utae 1>or'qD'l lecture, aDd tor ......  '01>0 tool _leclod ... tenalCD of Commlmiam DO loopr left-behIDd by modem "cMnl 
• automatlea1.ly meau tile exteasl00 
of Soriet or Cb1De .. power. Tbe Mr. Bolter wUl spMk OD "on. 
crowtnr 1D.depeQd.-ee of tbe £&at- Old Math.." 
ern Europeaa .. ... telllte.' COI.Il- Tbe day wtll eD4 wttll a.procnm 10 Goodlart wbIcl1 wIU 1Dcludo trl.. indtcates tb18 treod. 'Jbe ezerpts from tbi8 r8ar" elasI V1et Cooc, Hanoi aDd Pek1DC are 
DOt JdeDt:leal: they ba"e interests shows aDd a. performance by 
tn commoo but they a1� ban In- tile Scbutz Stnaers. . 
to ....... ...... TboH Is In Vlot- FaCulty PromotlOlls Dam a. tradU:1OD1.l oo.tWtytowarda 
tbe CblDue, aDd before UlOID- 1-' I d Gu h I Inc hla PH ... ' poelUoo. Ho Cbl ne U e gg.n I m 
MJDb ... a Scwiet apDL Poul-
bly be Is tak1D( om ...... of In- As Full Professor 
terul CblDe.. turmoU to MOd 
forib lDdapeDdently bJs "peace 
teelera." 
Chlnel. DoMination 
Even if the Ch1DeM we" la.rply 
rupooetble tor tbe war lD Vlet­
"m, Scb1ea1Dcer quutloold .... the 
po8stbWty of c.ootai.ll1Dc Cbma. 
mWtarUy. 'lbe moat IUccusflll 
reeletl.Dce to ChIDeH ezpeutoo 
has come from the o.at1ooal1am of 
emerrtn&' states, 10 Afr1ea aDd 
mo" apecbcul.l.rb' to lDdoaesla 
aDd ·North Kora. North. Ko .... 
would DOt ulst nClpt for the aid 
of Ch1Da, could be overrun by 
Chlnl at uy ttme, aDd yet has 
vi&Ol'OWIly resl..tted ChiDese dom­
blaUoo. 
(Conli,uled 0" fHlle 6) 
Miss "cBride ha.a aaoounc:ed 
this year's promotions of tile fac­
ulty. Michel GuQeIlbetm, AlSO­
elate Professor of FreDeb baa beeo 
elevated to tull Profeseorsblp. Jay 
MutiD Anderson of the CbemYtry 
Department aDd Bnmhllde.RidCWl)' 
of the Department 01 Claaelcal 
and Near Eastern ArcbaeotorY 
hal been promoted to the Asto­
clate Profesaorsb!p. Jane Kro- • 
nick d. the School or soda! Work 
and soe1a.l Research bu also been 
promoted to the poatuon c1 Asso­
elate Professor. 
Tbe Uat c1 promotions a.lso in­
cludes two new Assistant Protel­
son, Catherine Lafarp 01. the 
French DePa.rtment and EdmUDd 
Sherman. 01 lbe School' c1 &oelal 
Work and. soctal ae_arch. 
In and Around Philadelphia 
( 
Ua1.-erslty MUMWD Autlltortum. Feb. 28. .-... MUSIC 
Feb. 28. AU Star Forum apecW .....  
'1:30, 0:25. • 
TnUlus:: Blow-up CV...... RedIr.") 
C"staat &lid lHi Stl. LO 3-soee. 
2:30, 4:30, 8:30, 8:30, 10:30. 
Jean JacqQH ROUSS...  Buoqoe &D 
SwItzerland, ud 'I"be Ap of Rococo. 
A sW"t'ey of pbuoaopby and ut of the 
1881 e .. tury. 
SSrd and Spruee Stl. EV 6-7400. 
1:30. AdmlMioD Free. 
Abbey Slap Door': Tbe FaroUy W.y 
(comedy by BeD sbD) JPrt. • Sat. 
starIad Feb . .. 
UU RlItac sua An. PI 2�8324. 
T1ekatl '1.25, ,1.50, ,2.00, ,2.50. 
Academy of MusIc, Broad and 
Locust- St. 8:30 p.m. � .PetItr 
Frankl. pianlat -. drat time In 
the U. S. Tteteta: $'1, .. , '3. 
$2.50. M_ Am. ("1clIao1 Caine). 
C_ at Br<>ad. La 7-7Il00. 
4:10: 1:15, 8:15, 10:20. 
eM" be •• ". aa.1 Pebble •• 
eMIt ',m ud 0I0DtI. A ...  
WA ,..QUO. WA 'J-2U3. 8:00 p.m. 
""'$77 ". __ Hour (ADtlay �, 
v_ LMO. I .. .." C _ ....  
LO��'i·�li .. �����I���� 
. ... way 
-
"ft_ 
PHI.l..A. 'nIEA TRE 
Forrest Halt • Slq)eDCe e. mUSical) 
S ..... oaly. BIrIu Mooday, F.b. 2'1. 
1114 W..- at. WA 5·11515. 
_ .. rt: _m. (a m_teaO ,.eb. 8 � . 
Mar. '" 110 8. Bro.d 8t. PI 5 .... ... 
_ cI. lot LlYIaC ..... : � 
(by I .... RIdI-.) P .... 1 - ..... .. 
1M _ II.  W .. .... lo. 
",8ocIII)-b RBI ...,., • I' D. (It'::!! 
".. ..-. , ...... ......... " ... 
A.ftW. .  ... '. " I 
LECTURES. EDDBrnONS 
Feb. 28. Ha .. rl:lrd: Leeture,speaker aDd 
topic to beuoouoced.Ml 2-?144. 
Robu'ta, 10:CO a.m. 
Feb. 11-Mar. 'I. Art Acroa Ameriea Ex­
'fNtke at ... Pblla. CI.-Ic C.­
.... , .. MIl Ct'fle C ... r 81Yd. 
"10 �aponry Amertcu 
.. W' . ad waD ....... co.­
.. 11-,. rill clld Itam 10,000 
2 , I 1' ...... 
.. � 
Feb. 26. Tbe Cbamber Sympb,ooJ of PbU­
adelphia. Academy of M1IItc, PE 
5-5$54. Antal Dontt, roe.t caa· 
duetoJ'. Bartok Prorrl1'O" student 
d ...... L 
Feb. 24,15,27. PbUsdtlphta Qrebeetr .. 
Ac:.demy of Man:. SEn 
OZAWA. rn. SympboQy Ko . .. 
ProIa:IIIefI, &alta from "Rot!*) 
MIl ........ ' BnIams, Sy........, 
... L PB I-" ...  _U .... 
r .. ..... Ius -..o .... t ..... 
r ...... ye 7 ... ...... -. 
.1 
• 
, 
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" / \ THE COLLEGE NEWS • 
I Letters to the Editor 
(Co"ti_.d lro", p4,� 1) 
lb. cilmcalu .. mYOlved and DOt to 
bl1ad tb_rullIYes fUrther "ith the 
Idea that BI'J'D Mawr "rls are an 
"1'1 mablre aDd well able to bIDdle 
uy problema Ihat artse. WE ARE 
NOTI Tbe qu8lUOO has baeD put 
Ib_ bow do you aC(Jllre maturity 
wltboat rI"lDC a rtrl as much op­
portunJ.Ues to make her own de-
U'<JU.Se 10 aD}' ;,� !mpatby � niDloreed by 1M laet of a eeatnl 
bopefuD,. tbe good memM1as of dlDInC room orstu:t.tUDioo. R-.l­
Ilft'rters to !be audlftce "bo bave -SIDe tbat we were not Uke­
. ever .J(orked compatibly with tbeir I, to- acquire either of these 
peers here. lDDontioos in �DHl' fllture, the 
So even if Leooa.rd wu the In- committee p  Ill-
definitive teeny-bop Beowulf, at .mat1ye: cla.sa luocbes, 
least be BDd bJs usoclate were a each cl.l.s5 would eat tocetber ooee 
medium for a finer kind or expres- a. month In Pembroke or Erdman, 
sian. In the above mentioned I(0Il.5, the larpst dorma. 
clslou? Th1s may have some 
merits, but I contend tba.t you don't 
teach someone not to bum hJmselt 
by suentb- putting his hand on the 
stove. ' 
Debby Jacuoo '68 
"Too Far to ThtntU J think came 
out smelling like the rosy end 01. 
Hell Wee� 
Prudy Crowther '70 
, J Ale Tale 
Cyn ical Critic 
C T.:.e
:;�;;'e to describe to the 
e- , readers l ot' THE COLLEGE NEWS 
To the Editor: - V an tnc1ct;nt that occurred last sat-
I was IWtlled to ftDc1Mr. Demp- urda,y .� at the Bryn Mawr 
MY'. reTiew oftbe Fre.hmuSbow Al. HOUM, 656 Lancaster Avenue. 
aIHnc lDto tbe .. ttem of tbat of Our 'party of four aealed our­
the Typtc:al Cyn1cal Critic. Com- .elves in the restaurant seeUoo. 
pUmea" were lPl1AkIed wltll a Wben a wa.itress approached and 
Upt bIDd oaly aftIr a .barpopen- PLOPPED ber order pad down 00 
lac blow, wb1le "".oz:able criU- our table as if to take our order, 
c1am ..... .eattered wUIl IUBto. one of the Loys asked It we mlgbt 
I am relHriaC to partlcular to bis see ..some men u s. She replied, 
Hrnark.I coocera1Dc Prudy Crow- uYou're not seeinC anything until 
tber'. poriray" or Leoaard. Hav- I see 80me cards." 
toe detped to mention that it In spite 01. her rudeness, we an 
is lndeecI cl1ftlc:::ult tor a prl to prCMllced idenWlcaUon·.tbe Llq_ 
portrl.)' a boy. be nevertheless uor. Control Board card d. one of 
proceeded with a me�lcal dis· the rtrls; the passport or the 
• eetioa of ber performance. I oUter; the military ldenWlcation 
would Ute to submit, for con- 'cud of one ot the boys; and a 
traat, .. remark overheard at re- strtng of IdenWlcaUoa lncludinC 
hearsaI '"-tb regard to the "love drlver's license, voter registration 
scene": "It', so rood; you al- card, &nd draft card (all that is 
most forpt ,be', a prl," needed to get an L.C.B. card) of 
I touod parttcularly interesting the other boy. All of this was ac­
In this, aDd 1D Marola Ringel's ceptable to the waJtress except that 
review, also, the demand for more of the second boy. He is almost 25 
dynamtam from perhaps the least years old, a 1ep1 resident 01. U­
d)'DamlC bero lVer seen upon a llnols, and a doctoral caodld&te at 
stap. 'Ibe critlc18m of tbebJpptes Princeton University. 
as " haviDC lOst their cool at the He could DOt reasonably be ex­
opentnc curta1D" also seemed to peeled to ,bave 'a Pennsylvania 
me to be more of a compliment L.C.B. card for one eventng; and 
Ib... a slur. s1Dee, u far as J be has previously p'irebased llCIJor 
am coacemed, t:bese hippies were without any problem even from the 
de1lnltely anytb1nc but (hlp). . Bryn- Mawr State store.. But the 
l-&In arguiD« lesa wUh WHAT waItress continued loudly to de­
was said than with the MANNER mand sometbtng else. Her bel. 
10 wbleh It was satd. U it ls an lIgerent attitude might have been 
, overestimation to say that Prudy more understandable It she had 
Cro'Wtber's InttJ'llntatiOD of Leo· suspected that either of the girls 
DaN embodied lie splrtt of the were UDtlerage, but we had both 
show. certainly Mr. Oempee)"s proved--to HER satisfactioa.-that 
'J'II8YJew t.s equally an UDderestlma· we are 21. We were forced by ber 
tion. Since be did Dot bottler to behavior to I8l up and leave and 
meoUoa Ibe creal strain UDder go to aoother ta.vern where our 
1ItUclI the .bow was produced, I tdeaWJcatiOl1 was r�ested quietly 
am assumtaa: that be was DOt tat- aDd poUtely. 
me Into cuaaideratioa tbe fact that &Jeh rudeness is sbockinl at any 
tb1s was .trlctl, an amateur pro- "time, 1M it 1s particularly uo· 
duc:::tion. fortunate that thls locldent. oc-
VlewiDC it as such, I beU,",e curred to a visitor from out-ol­
eaat whetber or not tbe members state. We hope that you will join 
of *be east. Prucly Crowtber In us in retus1D&' to support any 85-
particular, tully realized the char- labllshment that I. so discourteous. 
uters they portrl1'8d, (though J Karen Heckmann '67 
beU .. e they cUd) the result was Elizabettl Freedman '67 
Lunch Bunch 
To the Editor: 
This idea' was approved by the 
class presidents and passed UD­
anlmously by UndergTad. Tbe 
plan was implemented with theen­
thusiasUc support of Frank 
DaUe of Sap. Mias Wright aDd 
Min Grey, and the ball manqers 
of Pembroke aDd Erdman. 
Tbe ant class IUDCbes • Sen· 
lors and Sophomores - were 
bald last Friday. Freshmen and 
Juniors t.n Pembr.oke aDd Erdman 
bad acned to eat in other balls, 
aDd we WOUld Uke to tIlank them for 
the sptrtt in wtlleb tbey cooperated. 
We would also llke tocommeDd tbt 
Sophomores 6:)r tbelr cooperatioa 
and their wlll1nsness to try some­
th1nc' Dew. Unfortunately, tbt 
same earmot be said for the 
Seniors. Whlle approrlmately 170 
out of 218 Sophomores manqec1 
to flnd their way to Erdman, ooly 
60 Senlora out of 156 arrived at 
Pembroke, leaving six set tables 
empty • 
TIlt. is not a large campus: how 
mucb effort does it take to walk 
from one dorm to another? Ob­
viously it takes a lI'eat deal 
or ettort to break out of tile 
routtne wh1ch people seem to !eel ' 
Is 80 dull. Most Sophomores made 
an attempt; most Seo1on did 
not. Bryo Mawr 1s small enoup 
'0 that OM could feasibly know 
her whole cluB, but wbicb seDlor 
wUl recopJr.e all ber clusmates 
at craduaUoo? 
U th1s college is dull. It la 
likely to remain so, as lone as 
students do not even .show 8000gb 
imactnaUOD to try ODe s1mple way 
of chanctne the status quo, and 
perhaps enllvening the campus. 
The Jbn10rs and Fresbmen wtIl 
have their lunches oext week. (Fri­
day. March 2) U they show 
DO interest, tile Educatlonal Goal8 
Curriculum Committee w t l l  
recommend to UDdergrad that tbe 
lunches be diseoottnued. 
Nicky Hardenbergb '68 
Susan Klaus '67 
Edueatioaal Goals Committee 
Lost: silv., ring; adjustabl. 
witt. braId d •• ign. Contact 
Carol Branham In Pem W .... 
GAIlE ' SNYDER 
Vece�le8 GaJore 
Chorus Rehearses: 
Bryn Mawr Col lege Chorus 
Will iams College Chorus 
present " 
Johann Sebastion Bach 
Cantata No. 4 
Goodhart Hall 
February 25, 8:30 p.m. 
Admission Free 
WE'VE MOVEDII 
THE ARDMORE 
Page FI .. 
l)aptrback JSook �bop 
II .OW AT . 1 1  STATIO. ROAD 
OP POSITE ARDMORE R.  R. STATIO. 
* * *  
Our new, enlarged quarters offer he torg.51 privat •• 
ly - owned selecllon of QUALITY poperboc:I!:s In  the 
Stote of PennsylvCl'1ia, Over .37,000 titles to choou 
from, Ask us first and sove time! Personol'led ser· 
vice. Coli us at MI 9-4888. If we don't have ii, we'll 
get i t  - - fast ' !  I 
WE ARE NOW SEIltVI",,, _ VILLAHOV4 • ROShlDNT 
SRYN MAWR . H;'VUFORD , WYNNIEWOOD • aVE"'''OOI( 
,(ROMORE R.R. STATION 
.' . 'I" �PA P E R BACK "f  BOOK SHOP 
� -I P£I'fN <. *�.R ... 
LANCASTl:R AVE. 
NEW 
STOU HOURS 
:=  
OLD WCATJO'N 
• T O  I DAILY • • • TO , WED. , F RI. 
hardly dJaastroua, Rather, at' the 
risk of betnc a little tosldlously 
verboH, I thiok I can say that 
Leonard has become someooe 
pretty special, to the Freshmea, 
at l.IIUt, aDd, whatever Its techni­
cal dlf!lculties, " Too Far to 
Tbtnku appeared 00 .bee to be 
uacUy wbat it wu: bumol'OUS. 
touchtDr; a labor of loye of the 
Fresbman Clau. In my oplDloo. 
that makes it a sueees •• 
'!be Educational Coal. Semin­
ars of last � .. ere held 
beea.use studeats were dlssat!l­
lled with llfe at Bryn Mawr. 
Tbe eoos-.sus waatbatBrynMawr 
18 dull. After the semtoars, tile 
plDt Curriculum EdueatiOllll 
Coals Committee. drew up a set 
of specltlc propoala deIllJ.nc with 
various problem areu. (Un­
fortunately, tbe.e proposa,b ba ... 
,..,t to be publisbed.) 
• Is fOIl Ideal dale? 1'bOusaIds lUI Central Control and Jts ..... 
CO", . ..  a II", fllSIt-lJItI.blood ••• to ibis ttestiOtt. 
Andrea Porth '70 
Rosy End 
To the EdItor: 
I would lJJr:e to add my eriUc1.sm 
to • dJltereat aDCle d. Freshman 
.,.... 
Flnt let me say that I am COD­
slder1De _bat I bell.va to be per­
bape the abstract and y. most 
s.lplfJCaDt alms of FresbmaD s.a.r. 
ne.t are: to establish a rapport 
between memben 01 the lDvolved 
e1usj to prove to these sIme 
paycbed--up dawn-trodden book­
rlddl .. bomb-roW .. ..... Cf1Izzlca1 
partie,,",n", that wUb • � 
Im� aad • lot Ol ""..--e, 
sOIDeIdnC IDOJ"e ..tftl'Ul aDd 00II­
stluctin c:u be acb1ey.:! tbaDaay. 
tile ad oICODCeeliac .. •• �J1IIpr 
� "- tile HaD p,..� .. 
Some or the dullne,. was at­
tributed to dorm orltDtatioa I 
ancS Ibe small sphere of acqual­
ance of students. 'lb18 is 
Study in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 
The Guodoloforo Summer School, 0 
full), 0«:re(t1," ,Un, .. ""lry of Arllono 
program, conckKl.d In coop.fallon 
wilh ptofeuqrl ffORl Ston'Ofd Un1 
.... ,..,y, Uni .... "ity of California, 0"" 
�Iolara, w." offer JulV 3 10 Au, 
9U1ot 12. ort, folk lor., �rophr. hi' 
Iary. k.nguoge and " "'0"''' COUBft 
T�hon, board and room •• U90 
W,II, Ptat JtJor1 • RMI. P O lo. 
1'127. SlOn'OId, (01,1011100 94305 
Y- - "'" - ado • _ aIIII, " _ 
lit ... II III •• '1 , II Oor c.tnI c.tnI < Q d 
_ '" 14, _ _  . .... ItOIf loll .... . '* 
,. II .. .. ... . ..,. .,  tW ... ...... ' 
Y. lilt, " ...... .. .... WIll" ... _ 
" ..  IIl'iII ... .. II ,. _ iI<III (or II IIIJ 
_ " III u.s. ,. ..-Ifr). SIQIr . ... 11. 11 __ 
__ .. ,. ,  II IL Ed ., .. ... .. .. 
. ,.. _ .. ,. II W  ... ..... .. 
"'0 • •  (114 IU ..... . . III ... 
CIIIrIt CIIbI II ..., I • ..., lilt b .... _ _  
.. '='.::�:'i. :t ':''''; ... '�""",If 
_ ...... . _ 6' "",, 11 .. .  11 . .. 
"" .'::I� - ., 0111 .. -'WdIoL II 
..., .. ... ,. 11  . .. ,. 61111 . ..... 
CENTRAL OONTROI .. lnc.· 
a .... .. . GIll 0 CItr. III 0 
Pep Si. / THe C;;OLLeGe News F,;cfaJ'. Fobrvo'Y 2 •• 1967 
Schlesinger . . .  
... '1 F )51 '*1ss1apr ..... eat 
"" mID la tla:o from the FnabmaD 
duI, but ·-.teeted by ber cl&a 
111 Mardl (at tIM Urn. of otber 
c:a ..... electlou). Herofttoe.ball 
� -*II tbe out a.ta.rdl. 
SIMI w1I1 abo • .,.,.. u an l1rIder­
&nd rep tor her elan." 
hints. CbaJrm. from the Prest... 
maD clau wW bave closer COD­
tact wltb those interested iD So­
e1al Committee procram.. 1be 
c�dWrmansbIP provides for one 
ftllIy experl..cecs member r1 lbe 
team durlDC tbe critical fall 
G'Oftebs in our .octal calendar. 
Political Science Dept. CHers 
Summer Research S upport 
.. .... . ...... .. .  local .... . 
T ' .. _ � _ wUI 
_ __ " __ of_. 
..... e. s . local Coadt&.a, 
... . .....  'nIu our PI'_1Dt 
a.D'" _It wID .... war. MId 
_ .. oqI ...... . I _ 1o  
......, ____ ...... r balf . mU-
.. _ .eo V .... m. n. men 
... do, .. _ _  ciao., ",. 
..... .. ,l ... ,ce-' .... ..... , .. 
_ ....... wUl lI  ... Io _  
.. 'IIU' to • rM.ClMbI. eCDelu­
.-. W. arl ta tact .WIJDc tbe 
_ of 1ocoI oatIoaalIom wbIcb 
an .. ... ...... of I'NtraIII:IDC 
C ...... Ccnnn-I·m. 
� eouatld tbI cost 
01 'foar ctFJ7'lc:." wltII .. war: 
.. _ 0/ .. Groat So-
dItJ to Uttle more tbID • tc:an 
s:ncnm, tbI DI&teet of tbt prob­
tem. of our clU .. , ct .. n riPtI, 
edacat1c.l; the dlvtat .. debate 
tIIrouPouI tile ..... try . .. _I 
01 MeCartbyilm. In addIUoa. we 
an alMDauac alU .. , aDd DfIIleet­
me tIM comdrtt. In Utili Arne ... 
lea aDd WesWI'D EurOpe whleb 
,an mON ImPortant to ua. 
TbuI Scble'lapr del1l.lDded that 
we t)lJow • "holdtnr coone" 
lD V1etDam. We bue lDOUab 
1IOld.1el'8 to cr..te a mUltary 
.tal.ma .. , to CODvlDce the Com­
mUlll.lta tbat tbey cu't wto. W. 
mut ,top bombI.DC: it cannot wiD 
tbe war IDd oaly touPene Hanoi.. 
W, PoWd IlIPPOrt ,troril for a 
broadly 1:uett ctvwaa lOfel'OJMDt. 
poutbly 111 nlatiOll to the Coo­
atltDeot Aaembly, and 11 it.bould 
_ 10 _II wtlb .. Viol 
Cc:.c 01' n1 ... ua, we sbouJd 10 
alCJal:. TbI U.s. abould come aut 
elMrlJ I)r tbe DfttraUaatlOD or 
all ..... lD SoalMut Alta, • 
ftmonJ. of .u torelp force. 
_ by tIoo 1111. 
, _ 001 _ .  
__ wbIc11 lac1_ Ibo VC 
.. .. -.I of .. wo,leI. B. cltod / 
... b1etory of .. Patbet Lao, tbI 
Laot1ID Com"".,I ... 'IbI, ,...,.. 
_ of Ibo �I po"­
Nt lIP til a..n.. Lattr, ..... 
.., tlUed to .... oy,r tbe CO"­
enmeet by a coup, tbly broke 
wi" ... P'l"DlI'MIDt aod loat tbe 
MIIIPOI't of man, oattoaalllt mem­
..... cy..-.uy tbey retuned to 
.. p.nu .... : but 10 a patty 
.,s ..... poeltloo. Tbrt .. mecould 
_ 10 "  VIlICoac. 
" 'l"ben lIi NEVER a ri&bt tlme 
to -cotiUt," _ya Schle.lqer. 
Pt&ce • .tcMls from H&D01 .boaIdD't 
lie J'IC:I.fded .. coDfItaalO1lS 01. 
...  m ... ; lUtead ". aboakl .t-
_ .. ..... lldty IIId rooto,. 
.... Oft moral poelUoo by halt­
.., ... bomblDC. U tben .e abould 
be foreed to .tart acam, Iba re­
...... lbWty wUl lie clearly witll 
Ruot.. Tbe AdmJnllitn.Uoo .hould 
.,... to npI'd U .. Uu the Savtor 
at Alta. A. tc.medy 1&1d, "'lbere 
c .... t be u A1DIJ1cao IOlutioo to 
...., world problem" and we 
_ DOt try 10 _bill our 
wt1l ...... .. .. ttODll wW doll 
oat aI.It. • 
Undergrad . . .  
(Co,,,ht,,«tI Iro. "",e J) 
.... of ODd ___ .. cam-
- -. 
no _ _  ' ....... .... 
... .. OIP"'uttOMl .... ork-
... 01 "  IiDoIIl eo.mt ..... He,. 
...... ..... ... "D oae SocIal 
ce-m1u. a.IrIuII ellCtldfrom 
.. - _. ",.  ....... ... 
..,tltu"on ...  ac:o-.cbalnDaD-
... 0.. ........ .. ... ctrl 
tr.. .. "..,mM duI, .. ec ... 
_ -- _ 11  __ ' -
-. .... - - ­
_ .. ..t .. ospb'r . .. . m 
'lbtI dIc1slCll tobaVlSoe1a1 Com-
mtttee eba1r'm. elected from tile 
P'J"Mhm.. c:lau ta based Oft ilia 
fact that It 11 tbe UDderc1&8lrnea 
"bo ..... more 1neUned to tat .. 
advutap d the mixers aDd other 
.oeial tlfaJrs a.rra.DC*I by the 
Comm.lttee. tJppercluameatenctto 
bawe .. tabl1sbed their own circles 
of Irl'" aod toetal contacts by 
tile blCUDlDI' 01 Junior year aDd 
are 1 ... ffilaDt 00 campus social 
WilHam Michael BuUer 
In terna tional 
Hairstylist 
1049 Lancaster Ave. 
lA 5,9592 
A two-tbJrdI majority 01 the 
(Forum 01. LlClIlabtre wW be 
nee.llary to pus these Impor­
tant reSoluUons. The members d 
tile studeat body may prc:JI)o.e 
amendmenu by means of a petI­
Uon ,Iped by one tenth 01 t;be 
student body. All members of the 
student body should consider the 
proposed resol..ttons and .discuss 
them conscl.aU0U51y. 
ERIC ANDERSEN 
.NTIODUCES H I S  N EW 
OIOU' 0"" La ...  So ... 
& ELLEN McILWAINE 
.. ( O ffll tAS,UHT 4.� " ,  )�� . - - '. " , y, .. 
SUmmer reHIlrdl puts of 
$600 to ftDanee an. e1lbt-weet n­
M&reb pro)ect in the field 
01 pubUc atIlJrs wtll be avatlable 
to proepeetite .-Jon. 
Hooors students p1ann1nc pro­
Jects 111 any area related 
to "public afIt.1re, rovernmlDtaDl! 
poUtlw process .. IDd pubUc po_ 
llet •• " an eUC1ble tor the 
CftDta. AU appUcaots wUl be u­
pee"" to bave bad some 
tra.JraJnc in the aoc1al scleocts. 
Tbe purpose of the PJ"OCftm, 
e.tab4!..bed in 1980, Y to encour­
ace creatar lDtereat aDd com­
pet.ce 1.0 publJe atfa.lrI by 
rtriDc Hledld S«Llora addtt1oDa1 
mw.a:l.e research exper1eDce plus 
dOH supervbloo by fleulty. 
Followtnc tbe summer ruearch 
procr&m, ann __ meet at laut· 
twice durtnc their aalor )'IIU' 
with tbe faculty committee for 
criUcal revtew IDd cutdance ill 
tbelr boDon projlcta. Reeeareb 
.,W1.td8 allow .tucIeate to «ltIII:I 
_ .. &COIIO IIId doplll of IboIT 
projects well beyODd what CaD be 
daDe WSIll1n an. academic year. Tbe 
$800 stIpeada may be used _­
tlrely at the pu_'s d.Ia:­
creUon as lone as they sene 
the purposes of the appJ"O't'8d 
subjects • 
Each appUcut ftrst plana bar 
project with bar advlaor, tbtD 
.ubmUs • prospec:tus of the pro­
ject wttll be, application 10 
tile faculty committee in eb&rp of 
tile program. AppUcat1<D1 1ft due 
by AprU 3. Late applications wtn 
be accepted untu April 204. 
Interested students should 
coaault their department cba1.nneIl 
and Mr. K8D.DIId.y tn the Pol1ttcal 
Science Department. cbalrm.u of 
the faculty committee, rep..rd1ac 
appUcaUCIl deta1la. 
More educatio.n? 
• 
• , 
, , 
• 
- . 
• 
Come on, IBM, 
you're putting me on 
Yes, we �. We're putting you on the track 
of an exciting new kind of career fof men and 
women with IBM's Data Processing Division. 
A career in Computer Applications. 
Just what is Computer Applications? 
It's a mix of your engineering, scientific or 
math education with your abilIty to solve 
business problems and advise business manage­
ment . .  A-mix that C2J\ give you oppommities 
f .... growth,tdvmccmentand 60mcial reward. 
Best of all, IBM will train you for your new 
career. (That's where the umore education" 
comes in.) At full pay, of CO\lfSO • 
When you've completed the extensive training 
prognm, you'll use your newly mixed talents 
to advise our customers on the most effective 
2nd efficient ways to apply mM's infonmtion 
processing equipment to their business prob­
lems. So, come on. To til exciting, rewuding 
future . 
IBM 
• 
• 
__ . .  UIIdI.... .. '" =.--.- ..... ,.. .... aIIIIr- . .  
1liiie 
• •  
, 
-
-
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Joint Sailing Club ' Improv8Ji 
Schedule Set for Next Year 
".. Ha .. rtord-Bry,l Mawr 
IIIIIlac CI"" pi""", _  a_ 
-- - coIIopo .. -
JUt fall'. competlUc.. 'I'bICIab'1 
..... tor A ncel  .. . IU. 
ftI .... 1 ... "" UDOIDCed 
at lie F*'-'7 11 ... 001 -.. 
of lie 11_. AtIoatic 1D1m:<>I­
\ocIa" IIIIIlac AN .. lalloo. At 
Ida coatar.ce, I'VeotB lor tbe 
comia, apr10c aDd fIIll were 
� lD adlUttc:m to eleeUou. 
.""'" tor fall fee ud Qr'I1lc 
'68 wen also InlM'llJDCed. Tbe 
Haverford·BYe team ... 25tb 
a .. I"'\8111, _IITOly, 
Tb18 DUt flll' ..... ncUnc &:Ut tbe 
..... flu' abot'. 8wu1bmore and 
_ ....,,11, bot ... -.. 
'Ibo 6>\knrIDc RaTOrtord-BIIC 
acbedule 'IN deck*! apoa at tbe 
-­
A,prtl a, a 
April 11, 1. 
AprU Z3 
AprU 29, JO 
llay . 
OcL l 
OcL 7 
OcL 14 
Oct. •• 
OcL 28 
NO'f. 4, \Ii 
Nor. U, 12 
Nul' 
Na .. 
Mariat 
Arm, 
CoopIr UaJ.OD 
Cout Guard 
Ru1pra 
Lobl", 
Rutpra 
MOIlmouth 
IoInclty 
Mariat 
'Ibo foUowtnc apr", &ad flill 
ecbedule for Bryn Mawr sanore 
BMC Swim T eom 
Loses Two Meets 
But Sets Record 
Tbe Bryn Mawr "1m Team has 
competed 111 two meets this year. 
Tbe flrat meet was apJ.ru:t West 
Chestar State Cone .. , EaateraIn­
torcoUesWo ClwDplons. A1lboacII 
Weat Cbuter wm both the vanity 
and junior van1ty compet1tfODS by 
.a wieSe Dl&l'I'ID. Boon1e Greeotield 
alt a record fortbefasteet.bt8ut­
stroke evt:r done at Bryn Mawr. 
Cathy n.1. won junior varsity 
ell ..... 
Bryn Mawr wu more succeaatu1 
III lbe mllt'ap.tni:t Cbestout HJD.. 
February 15. BoQn1e Greenfield 
(50 yd. b ....... tr .... ). CoOlly Vul-
laRIo (50 yd. ba ......... ). &ad 
Catb, Dole (dl.lDCl on _ first 
place .. vanIty. A1\11oUc11 a.ost­
DOt Hill woo tbI .arslt;J meet. 
(42-28) tbe j\D1ior varsity com­
pelltloo oodod In • II. �3-'3). 
., .... Nt at tbe Febnal'J' 12 
___ of tba Middle AtIaDt1c 
A • .ocfattcw oC Wom. sanO": 
AprU I - PrlDc:aIoa 
AprU l5. 16 - SprlllCC ..... pIaa­
IbIp ellmlMtioDI at GeorptowD 
or Dooo\U 
April 12, 23 - 7 Sliter Reptta 
at Pt1DCobI 
AprU 21, SO - SprtncCbamplOll-
tblps at Georptowu . 
Oct. I - _  
Oct. 7. a - Fall Cbamplaaabtp 
EUm1Dat1ou at Columbia or Cor­
aolI J 
OcL 28, 21 - Fall Cbamploa­
ahIpI lt U. of Peml 
Nor. IS - Pr1l1eeUJo 
Tbe neet Club 11eet1c.a fa­
.sulted Ia tile re ... lectlOll at Rob 
stavta as Commodore, and the 
eleetlce of Haocy VuBr'9Rbor_, 
Vlce-Commodol'e aDd Pam PtirTJ­
mID, eseeuU .. . eeretary. 
Tba Club 11: pre.-t1y Im'ol .. d 
with two Frattblte .. r1H on tbe 
Scbuytt1). Memben are nelDc 
SUDAsh alii PIaIU1DI OD aU,m" 
_l1)'li ..... bpp\D( for cold 
WHtber wUIl DO SDOW so tbey caD 
try out Ibelr ice-boat. Member-
• 
ship fa opeD to ev.ryoae • 
wtlo 11 lDtenlted reprdle.. of 
uperleDee . '!ben wW be a meet­
me . 'in tbe Ubderrrad Room 
of tbe Colle .. InD at 7:30 p.m., 
Suaday, February 26. 
Study yearabrood In Sweden, 
France ar Spain. Coli",. 
prep., lunlor ,.ar abroad and 
graduate program ... . $1500 
guarante .. : round trl, flight 
to Stockhal .... , Pari., or Ma-
drid.. dOl"llll torl.. ar apart-
...  nts. two ,""I. dally, 
t u l t l a n  p a y . d. W r i t.: 
SCANS�, SO Ru. Prolp .. 
legoute. Anton, • Pari •• 
Franc •• 
UNUSUAL GIFTS 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREETING CARDS 
-
RICHARD 
STOCKTO,N 
851 Lancaster Ave, 
GIFTS - SOCIAL 
STATIONERY CARDS 
w b  e r e  
t h e  a c t I o n  l s! 
, 
��� fot s p e e d y  c h e c k-
c .. hin,. Checkin, Ac:-
���� counts on • bud,et. 
S ... in,s Accounts, Tr • .,.. 
elers Cheques. For fall 
action, 10 to the nesrest 
office . quick! 
T H E  B RYN  M AWR  T R U ST •• r.." M '  L '  • 0 B k C O M PA N Y  • • • a • am me 8 wn an • f . . . .  , • , I 
• •  pRYN MAWR · HAVERfORD · OAKMONT · WAYNE 
THE COlLEGE HEWS p ... s. ... 
-
Th. m�st heartening thing w.'., heard all  week: 
. 
"Bringing (the opposite i.x) in will  .nrich and .nlarge the vori.t, of i .... 
t.r.sts, points of view and .valu.s tok,n into consideration in the classr ...  
and I.m inar rooms • •  ! 
"The prestnc. of the opposite HI. is  0 constructi., stimulus to a hi .. , 
1,.,,1 of performol)ce on everyone's part, students and facult., of both ...... " 
Kingman Browstor. Jr. at Yalo Wintor AI_I Do, 
• 
Treasure trove for warm days-john Meyer niceties tailored with his 
t;adilional lovJng care. Shelter for sudden showers, the swashbuckling 
Dacron-polyester-and-cotton trench coat $45. Sou' wester hat in Dacron­
and-colton $7. Under-cover allies that take (he" own fashionable place 
in the sun: belted fly-fran! skirt $12 And cotton (r,n"k'e blouse to blend $12 . 
Bright note (or any beach: colton swim suit In Samantha print $23 . 
Matching Samantha print beach hal $7. All in resplendent summer colorings. 
At discerning stores everywhere. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
. 
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Audience Will Beg;,,, To "Feel Like A. Nut, " 
Says Peter Brook, Director of "Mar Sade" 
� Morelo Riogol 
Peter Brock, BnUIb d1rector 
01 tile ... to be n .... -r fWl· 
lqth Illm 0( hter Welas' COG­
tronrl:lal "Marat/SadIt," apoke 
ADd IIIIIId a pre.. coM'ereoee at 
tile --bora 8cbooI � Com­
mualcatklu at &be UnIver.lty 
of ....... ytnala laat Friday after­
DOOD. Mr. Brook bu been 
aeela11Hd tor h1I direction c4 
both tbe LaDdoa and New York 
.... productkm.a d. "Marat! 
sacte- aDd of the tum uLard 
of tbe FUeL" 
Pet8r Brook baa .. .Pint 
laee, J.I&bt wi.lpy balr, .. broad 
brown aDd bl. pa1tley tie, 
ID:I .. calm, IIDCICinI manDlr. 
He arrived acme mlnutea: late 
at tbe podlum. blY1oc' been in 
Wa.IIb.J.aclOa the previous day and 
at VtllaDoYa eul1er Friday, aDd 
a*-d foe QIIUUona from tbe au .. 
dltaco. 
8Ifon we preHDt the rtat 0( 
b1a cc:mmeata. it wUl be belptul 
to pre .. t the cut ci ftl".raV 
Bade." HTbe Persecution and 
A .... stutloo ot Jean-Paul Marat 
U Performed by the Inmate. 
of tbe Asylum 01 Cb&nntoo UDder 
the Dlrect1<W1 of tile Marqula de 
Bade," orlC1na.l1y in German, com .. 
b1Dea muaic t.od act1011 1n . 
BrecbtIu ..... u1t on'tbe eyea and 
.,... Actor. ar. FreDeb asylum 
lamate. eap.pd ill .. murder pay­
cbodt"&JM iIUWOMdly written 
tor tbtm by de Bade, wboet pbU. 
't,:" , ''''' 
" C 
: ...,,' '"
, � -' .. , 
" 
.' . . , -
, f , 
"olo "" ""'c18 ...... 
P ... r ...... ' 
oaopbIcal opposttloo to Marat 
bUa9ce. tbt play CI'I an UDsieady 
tuJ.crum, Hiatorlcally, Mara! was 
tQdIed murdered durtoc lbe Fr8Deb 
Be\'OluUon IDC1 de &.de d:ld 1Ddeed 
write payc:bodramu for .aylum 
performance, but the juxtapoaWoa 
01. the two men 1. Weiss' own 
.Io.venUon.. 
Tbe tlratque.UonposedtOBrook 
... cc:mcerned with maintain1n& 
the iJnpact ol 10 etirrlng , Play 
In tbe objeeuty1nc medium olftlm. 
B� &.nswered with a com­
J)ari5oa 01. theater and clnemL 
'fTbeater" be called "the vacuest. 
loosest word," Includ1nc every­
tblDc' from " a  bun" to 
"uae Met, with cbaDdellers and 
.YVybody dressed UP." What the 
camera doN best. CIa tbe other 
bud, 11: ,· ..... Plnltbeworld. be1Dc 
moblM." 'I'M two .mOlt 1ntereat­
me tum. Brook baa ever 
...  be ... Id . .. re take 1na1de 
• YOIc&DO and, • camera bavlDC 
� iD_tIoaally ewa11owed, lo­
USe . ' IIwDJIl body. Brook DOt8d 
.. a1mllarlty � .. two fUm. 
.. tbetr ''Ml1Dc of eaormwe 
....  aDd ... in tbelr Y18U&l 
..... : I.... 'or IIbotw tile ame 
.. r.w ...  " am. eoIor." 
.. -. .. lOt '-ot .. .... 
.aa. at '1I&rat/8t.de." " till 
.. ,t.' ... at 1I.mplC • pla)" .. 
,..... . WW ... h' ......... . 
.... tD �  .. ... ... , _  
., ..  u. ... aeIIca .... tato 
.. ... :II P n, ,. ftII: dl-
S my pc n .. I' .. ..  
• 7 .. .... .. _ 11 _ 
.. ... .... " '1' • •  _ .. 
abootinc tut otten let Brook'. 
east. the same oi l  members 01. 
the Royal SMkeapeare cornpany 
wbo performed *be play botb bere 
&Dd in EnalaDd, make .ctlm "more 
tnteUe and aleo more ct.r than 
tbe same action performed In the 
.bow." 
Tbe Second qu8.tionerwoadered 
bow a tum rotpt encace Ita: auw 
dlence 18 deeply ae, tor ex­
ample, a tbeater ... tnwtbe-rOUDd 
performance.. Brook noted that 
movie. In tbeJr early history tlaabw 
ed images ott the screeD 
much a. an eye mCNes, encourac­
Ing complete idenWJcatioo with 
the actico. '!be advent 01. color 
t11m made picture. more +emote 
by catchlD' the eye'. at­
tentioo In random places. 
Furthermor., sbota were be1nc 
beld loopr and screens were b&­
in, made b1qer. M a. result 
it is DOW poaalble "to play e1tber 
w.y" in tllm. Httebcock, Brook 
coot1nued,_ '.9CU"' the spectator'. 
attention tor btl'll, IS his 
eye. Goddard ''aDd bts lmttatora" 
(1nclud1ai " Tbe  Knact" UIdBelUe 
movie cUreetor Ricba.rd Lester), 
close to Brecbt, ... y, "Tb1S i. 
no window on ute; tb1a ' .• a acreen 
ret1ectinr lantern alldas. bJ 
"Marat/Sade," "tile lanc-.ce 
we use Is ccottn...uy coo- ·I"MO".� of ...  yluM of GOf.ton. 
trllSictory!' You beCln to 
''feel ute a Dut," then are startled the actor playlnl Duperret started wW tum " KiI1&' Lear" IOCIl. Brook 
into rea1tz.lrw that you are merely to rape • DUll, one cameraman bopes to make Its color "so harsh 
w.� a performance. "ruebe(l rouDd in .  c1rcle, about.. that It 1.s appropriate." 
A word here about the Impact 111,. 'Go 10 COl'" .. - tbeo d:lved � By beldin, his on company, 
r1 ''Mant/Sad .. '' upon tile play.. into a t.thtub. Brook _tcbed BrGOt was able tp perform such 
coer. III tile ...... ID' mom.ta b1a camera aDd uaed It blm_lf, movle--inckIstry miracles u tile 
a famUy of French ar1atoerate tearin, to lose even a moment fantastic amount 01. tum stock, 
are sbowD to their seats 10 the of the action, UDt1l the tecbrtidaD tbe prelllbttnc, direct sboot1nc 
asylum; tbey ar« to watcb tbe ' could cooirol hlmself. Only Dine (I.'!., DOt prerecordlDc any I0Il&'), 
inmates' performance. PUts c:t or ten minute. Of the uproar can aDd DOt hl.vtnc a 'CrMoplay. SiooI 
the d1a1ocue are dlstutetul blt used, but Brook ottered, "It the cut: bad aJready performed 
to them. They complain to de yoo. eYer want to see three bour. the play tor three year" they 
'Sade that these parts were 8QPw of tbe wUdest anti-Andy W�bol and Brook .Impl, imprOfiaed 00 
poNd to bav. been cut. movie .
 .... t11m aa they bad improY1Md .in 
Thus there 1. � playwwltb1n.a.. In dtacusa1Dg actors' sprecJal record.ln&" the play. 
play .. wltbln-a-play: wewatcharls .. prap&ra.Uoo tor the play, Brook Brook told hi. acton not to 
tocrate· wbo watch de Sade revealed h1a: respect for the lD- vult asylum., for • tedlnica1 
wbo �s tbem aDd madmen:· divldual actor as an Inteu.tceot reaaco. BeiDr HOsltl.ve by .... b&re. 
and madmen; wbo watch tbem and art1at. Told 00 !be very tirat day be said, actors are l1keli to pick 
11. and wbo are pertormtnr. as ot rebea.rsal to "play mad," the up everytb.lnr they see and be 
weU. F'Urlbermore, the mua1clans actors rallzec1 Immediately that deprIved f1 tormin, their own 
are dressed as lnmates and they bar:d1y koew wbat the com- Interpreta.tioo. � cbaracter. Tbat 
1D tbe New York productioo a:tua11y maDd meanL FirSt, throop ' is wby a director sbould Dever do 
sat and played 10 the balCODY. No many teehniCiV8"-- fncN11D:g 1m- ·· U -aetort. line 'or .biJ8, leut 
001 koows precisely who ls mad prov1eat1oo, each actor broke the actor uncDDlclously imitate 
and wbo, if an)'Olle, 13 not. thrQUlb cl1cbe. " away lntohisowa blm and lose the l1De foreTer. 
It movie production 11: In bits madness;- each repre.sentatioo BrGOt always paraphrase. tbeUoe 
aDd piecee uk84..someone bow was the actor'. "_peat c1.o1ce, or says it wrCII,: "Start from, 
cUd the ac�rs retain their �ood? wldch really 11: bl.ownpotent1a.llty 'To be, or, um, sort f1 
Two tb1np: In fUm making, re .. 06 madDe ... " second, as "MaraV not betnC • • • • '" The better tba 
plJed Br<><*, are tundamental sade" Ia "I. d1a1ectical play actor, bowever, the 181. utely he 
but uotortuDately rare: unlimJted with polJUcaJ cootent" (it bas been 1. to be tntluen.ced by obaervtng 
tum stock aDd the same rbytbm . called Marxist by Welas himself, madness. 
tor everyone lDvolved. "What 1. accord1nc to Brook's introductioo "Effort. to Provoke" 1s 
terrible and demoJ"allz1n& " be to tbeAtheneum ed1tioo). tbeactor. appropriately, a tUm withlnatum: 
mourned Is that IItnvotWr0811t 'ound "a quite diUerent llne t1 Cameramen are shown taking re­
stops w�n llghts and cameras take work bavlnl an 1n!e11ectuaJ rrasp" markable close closeups during 
over." Thus a theater reharsa! r1 the Revolutionary prOCeedinrs the tllnllne, which took place at 
day Is richer than a fllmtnc day. at 1808. Finally, ''PhYsical the Feinwooct Studio. outalde Lcow 
Brook 'ought thb by hatln, the preparation tor soncsandacUoos" don. Alternate .bota ot tile 
entire film preUCbted. Once tllm- was necessary. "The actors must filminr wlthprint& and photocraPbs inC bad becun. "oot one be ready tor aU levels," asserted of the Prench R8volutico, World 
sJncIe change was made Ina sinale Broot. War D, and madness and 100e-
lamp." 1tI the relatively very tew FOU� hls talIc, Brook held Une55 In pneral 1Dd1cate 
17 days 01 sboott.n', two a COll� newspaper press con- variant applications � "MaraV 
cameras wortinr ooo.top used terence downstairs wblle in Bade's" messap. Actors re-
100,000 teet ol tllm, an amount the auditorIum the rest at the 
ordinarlly used 10 teo weeks If__ audience watched a 17-minute 
a sort 01. nlgbtmare, yet it ft. fUm, "Eflorts to Provoke," wblch 
thrilllDC for eyeryCoe." pubUciuts ''Ma.raVSade.'' (Alter 
It "WU 9 p.m. the last day of the cCllterence there was a speclal 
shoot!nl' the studio bad to be press showln, of "EUorts to Pro­
Cleared ' by mldn1&tat. BrOOk bad voke." wbJcb may SOOD be 
plaMad a s-rty. but there wa. oftered tree tor sbowinc at Bryn 
Ume CXI1y to drink as much llquor Mawr and other coUecesJ 
.. ODe could in ten minutes. '!'beD " Marat/Slde" was tlImed In 
be told the actors that they were color because UDlted Artists, 
about � to plQ the last scene (lb Ita source 01 �, Inst.ted l\POO 
which tbe inmates &0 wUd) tor it. Brook would have preferred 
the lut u.me tn three years, aod black and wbJte, be said. The 
to do with the Nt wbateYer they company tormed especially tor the 
waD*,- ''Wbat 'ollowed," Bl"OOk ProductloD, Marat/sade FUms, ' 
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ported tbe effects tbe play 
had upco them; aome day., OM 
.aId, "luDacy seemed to be every­
where. U A mus1ciaD was Ibowa 
,,,laylnl" Plano otriap willi • 
knife and spooo. Moat of Riebard 
Peaslee's music 11: ru more tuDe ... 
lUI-ret not COmfortably pleuaDt. 
In 1llC!, little at "'MantiSode" 
1a either comfortable or plaaot. 
A. M.arat puts tt, ''1'be imporUDt 
thine Is to pull yourself up by 
your own baiI'. TO tum your_If 
in.1de out and see tbe wbole world 
'Wltb freSh eyes. It 
Peter BrGOt's fresh eye. 
help ours to become 80. 
, Before you 
plan your 
honeymoon 
-check in with 
MODERN 
BRIDE 
Th. big liprl •• I .... of MODlIN 
BRIll( is • __ ..,101 willi 
�. inf ..... tIon ... hot,l r ..... 
for _Iyweels. YIII'" .Iso pt IIIe 
"Ide'...,. vi .. of spocloI lIooo,,,_ 
doIifIIb tram IIIe _ _  
to IIIe Y .... _ . , . Ion 1M 
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